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I 
SOU;rI-lERN ILLINOIS UNiVERSITY 
Carbondale, Illinois, Jan. 12, 1950 * V('I]. 31, No. 16 * Single Copy 5c 
Greeks, ISA Split, 3-3 
In Student Council Race 
Greeks and the ISA placed three members each on the 
council as a result of the eiectlOn held Ja~t week. 
elected are: 8e\'erly*'~-------~ 
I ; Do;;;~h'P~:' Board of Trustees 
I 
1 Dougherty, ISA. 
Gladson, Sigma A C ;:iti:a~:, :;';i;:' pprove ontracts tbr~A~t~r te s::~c:~u~~ew~~~:~~~;~::v~a~~~ I lared . 
conIamers E~p6an could find on campus, last week See edtt-I va!~~ was p ID For Servit~ Shops 
'unal "Wash Your Face" on paJ:e two. ' were made m the 
council by Mrs. Lorraine Conlracl.l. totaling $469,976 for 
Selr.er. $Coior, IIIId Dean construction of a sef\lice ~hops I 
St d . t Ce t 0 sophomo~ who left building at Southern were approv-U en n er pens,· ~h~1 " th, ,nd of I." twn. cd in • m~".g~f ,", ""i"~".'" I The freshmen mem~ appoint- board of trustees here Dec. 19 
F . h • L f· 'R cd by the personnel deans last lenn The qoard also approved con-l Urnls es oa mg oom w"~ "pl."" M h.d b«. pl~.'d "'," wi>h "ch"~" loe pl,n, ~d I earher 10 the year, lbe ap~Qted speclfu::allons for a new life sci-
members last term were: ~ ellce building and fOf tunnels 10 "udC~~s~~r~th~:~ed Tha: n~~t:~~t ec";:t~ri~a~h~ts 1~~~CI~~ Stahlberg,' a::~~ ~;: DaVid two olhpf proposed new bUildings. 
opening" Beginmng at IO a.,?' st~den.lS arrived LO have cof- the~:lo:h~W~~ R:~m~~:::. Ch~~~:I~~ R:~ho:7!/~~ge:ra~ 
Icc and In~pect the center, which will give the ~tudenh a pJat:e ~ophomore; Carolyn Reinbolt, sen- plam and ~pel,."lflcal!On~ (or the 
to lounge, Iloludy. hold and play. lor; Louis Von Behren, Dott La new life s.ciencc bUilding. mductlll!) 
, Located at 910 S. , Jim Drury. and Mary put- an animal h.ou~e and gn:cnhou~, 
fin.t hou~ north of tbe IN F I ' f~hrnen. furnLShL~&. and e'lUlpment, 5.51. 
the c{'nler ha~ a !arge lounge. a I egro ra Th~ recently el.ected student 651. ThIS fmn aho was dcs.ignated nt of Ihi, a~C<l in rcgilrd lu uc~cI-
;~~ ::m~t~c~::I~:~tl~~~rn~~: All-School Dance :~j~c:~e:~~:frsth~~~rihn~dte;~ce ~~rPt:~a~~!;~n:a~:~I:~~~f~~~~~~~ ~~ae~~n.UI a ,tronger alumni ~- . own rjS::i~h~~~!~~ 
~~~t ~:r he ~~;~ab~:=n. ~: ~~al~~~ e~;~:~ ~~;.!g~~~~ c~~~ Vanderveer. 3nnou~ced today 1264. p. P 
··Lou on Ihe ~a,," .... a~ the fea- r. the assocLalion ~ boaru of dLrec\- Anolher Parkmson basement oc-
provl\tons WI!! allow various groups tured artlst at the Alpha Phi AI- Extensions, :.trucllon. or, y,.ould meet here Feh 1:J.. cupant vao;;atcd i~ borne thiS week. 
to hold leOl~ .or dmner meetings. pha "Flnot All-School Dance of Approve Appointment!; I Tour.;. Southern llIiDOi!; too, . hut n.ot to .the Joumahsm 
:0'0: o~'h:~~ ~~t d~~~e lSasa a~:t~ ~~;~';e~~r~~~b(':~~t i~~~c: L~~iLl1~ Into Other board action~ included. This WL'Ck he held conlercnce~ bUlld~n~. T~e Obe.h5k staff ple~ed 
and-found eeoter. Theatre Saturda). Jan. 7. trum g 10 Appoinlment of Dr. Carl NelM)n IWlth J>re~ldcnt D W. Morm, .... ho II u: t I~I~OP ilns'bPlo;;~ur-CS'd etc., o~ 
Three Office R(IODIS 11. I\cllI) as <I.~late profC1o:.or o.I,Ye5terda) 100" him on a tour of ~.:"- 5tod.ye:~dOObarr:ln to m::lr 
On the ~econd floor are Ihree • Lou is a taler,led .. rt,,1 who ~:~~:~lo;:al~~d!>e~I::;:~~;~IL~~'::~;I~~~~~r~o]I~'~e~'r~:~~~~e.lnd I .' 1One:' ~:::c:n'd" O'fheh!~u~:~ ~:;:~~~ ?~;I~o::.m~O;;a~i:a:::sble :hC::J: ~;~~ ;~~m~hClrl Chicago To provide for continuing e"pan- of Dr Hamid M. Kaplan a ... aCllng offlcer~ 01 IHlmcrou~. ~I"dcnl son lab looks de:.ertcd thl5 week. 
New Reserved Seat plan 
o Begin Saturday Night 
have Ix .. en provided witb officl3 in St. Loui •. In addilion. the A of both (hvi~ion~, the Exten- chauman of the. department of groups... .' . 
the new center are: Student Coun- pledge cluh prc~cntcd ;! e;!l .. (loor Plaeemeots ~"ices have physiology: appomtmelll of Dr. J. He wa, accompanied by hl~ gencral publiC wII! he $1 (H .. ,k 
cd Alpha Phi Omega. GirlS Ral ~how, featunng a "'ell "n~",n cpm I Cary Oa~ls a~ actmg ehimrnan of daughter Mr, RlIlh Shrop\hlre Stud ts To Vi ropc~ Illiln\ tlm,-", .. nd maglcalh ~chool "nu high ~chO\.~1 ~Iuu"n" 
I} ISA pan HellenIC council, In edy team a deram) vucah,1 .. lOd.. the foreign language depanmen! Vanderveer one lime member en Ie TCSIOrc them fml Tim the ncar mav ob[atn Iiekel, "I h .. 11 pncc "11 
Icr I raternlty counCil, and Ihe Db daDcc act !letlon WiI$ liI.kco by South aod appomlment of MISS Fram:~ the Petroleum ildmmlSl[l1UOO S h H SIghted cabhL! and Sunln who presenl,attOn of their "ell'll 1 [ .. rd~ eh~k Comoo '\1:11 Kno"n of trustees Dec 19 on Phllhp$ 01'< actmg ch:urman of the "'ar and present delegate 10 petc onors recent!>, appe.!feo- y,.l1h Orthddo m A lelephone (numher ~77) h" 
Org.!nll.allons that wl!5h to hold Pete Relford L~)n'h" l~ "'eli recommendauon made by Pres health eOuclI.il"n depanment UN s EconomIC and SocLal councJi Southern studenls "'Ill teleVISIon "'lIl be hi, 'peclal guests been m~t.!lled In Ih~ [Kl..el ,IL I," 
meelmg' lit the student center known to Southcrn JlIl1l"l~ mU'lc Iident D W MOrTIS and Raymond Th h d al-.o Ii[cepted the ~ founded the Allied 011 ('0 24 In a debate tournamenl Fealurcd on hi, ;,how IS the and all tnqUlfJCS concernme 11d..d, 
mcellnl! mum ,hould schedule Ih ... over lormerl\ Lraldln .1;' lh~ I~e.u~e~a;, ::~nf~:rv~~e ~~lr~~70~ !~natl~n~oa~1 Dr Ho"'ard E BO~_I,e~ :~d hl~ ;utner Flold Ro} I Slate Normal at Nonn ImmdreadJn~ through h\~osls act hc made there T 
dOitc and ume of the mccllng at Ca\ato~ BOH Jll~lr <mh IHCI LOU~ 'of both servIces g I~v a\ a"oClate pror ... ~!.Or ,of I'd I l'e"'man 5tartc~ wlIh $JU UlIO cap-!4 I Which he cdlh " "-\"cntal Routme I he plaD for guar.lnt~clnl.' I IllI) 
the checl.. room on Ihe first rloor pcrformano;;c on lh~ ~IU CM"pm ucatloll and Mr~ GI~dl~ lit Clar" lital mo,t 01 ",hleh "'a~ borrowed t?PIC for Ihe lourna TIm demon~tratlvn ha.\. cau.\.cd him ~eah lor ~tuJ"'nL~ "'''~ "'OI"",J 'HII 
Onll orgalll.zatiOn meetings thai "'a~ at th~ \\~( "'nmo<J ~"nlC 1<1\1 I ROIl' Brpnt II.ho has been scrv as m~truclOr m malhemat!C'> The FIl!htmg'tou!:!h compe[H10n Ihe. I' The Foreign Pohe) to be 'tnm; n ii' Inc onl~ enlertalner :lfter morc Ih"n .! le .. r ~ \luuI III I 
can he hou~erl III the meettng space winter "'herc IhcI "'~r~ ~ .. Ilcd ling a~ a field representatlye for board e~tended the ,enl.:e of GU~ll,;",ed bad.. ~the,r rofllS and flll- Entering In on the Am<,n~ .. n ,I"ge who ~Ieers I ~ommlllCC on Ihe ~~,Itl!l!: up~(alrs w!ll be scheduled back for ,el"fal ~n<.:('r~.. ,"",uthern SInce 1948 Will dLrect Trobauch ~tordel"per 10 hrl\ I ~II\ bUill the com ~n\ IlIto a S50 I are Bellv Weeks .... hlle he wor"~ H~ "'III portral the m [he ~outhcrn t'\mn~\ 
Ba!tCmeo1 Offers ChallcoG" Alph ... PhI Alph I " ," n"1Iollall thc PlilCCmenll serYKe whtle Dey 11950 T ro!>.augh hJ, re,-!uC'<ted per mlillon a )ea.r busl~eS5 I Ed Lunde and Leon thr!"e ~ta~e~ of h\ pnollsm In the • 
Thc hilloCment tS a challenge lor SOCI.!) frdlnml\ for c,lllr~d '>IU "",II contlllue a5 .\llrector of the 01 mlS~lon \0 remalll m ,ervlce for a La"t lear thev sold out' to AMI- I fmal or Cillaleptle stale hIS plan "'a~ ll"lu~~cd "'llh the 
the IngerlUn~ of &orne grouPC}t dent~, ha'JIll! (hllpkr, lI! m<.)~1 <.)f ,,,,(\n of EJLlenslon and Adult Ed third lear ~.ond hl~ regular rc land Oil and RefJllln,g Co for $12 Sloan Scott Lamb and bod} "'Ill be ~u~rended bod, ",\ " pre (hfl~lnl1\' ~~U~a"~ a d~C:r~at~ea:! ~~"ce 'fo~ ~~:p~~~ge:a~unf~rt~~~~~C\~~J~th\e:;r~ I uC.!\Lon Ilremenl date of Sept I 1\147 I mIllion worth of the larger com I ~~~~n SchWinn are conl..""lal'll5 In ::: ~~~::~e:nJ",~~e ~:r~~~\t~;n I af.~emhh 
danCing and games There IS pJen ago but ha~ been re1"tl\cl\ Ill .. <.t"e In fprmer ~ears, virtual!) al! of I' The board 31\0 aUlhofl7cd Ihe pan\ ~ stock I The debate topIC for the tourna stand on hts 5u~pcnded bod .. 
t\ uf ~pace for pmg pong and pool smce the "'.!r Ihe Placement servlt:es work Wb umvcr~Jl'" aJmln"tr.!tlon 10 rrcriiT~ vandeneer I/,iIS elected preM menl Will be Resolved that Unlled I HIS fJr~t pertorm .. ncc "'Ill 
table, JO the field of educatiOn Toqay I tjl.lanerll reporl, on the fll'lancul dent of the alumni as~oclatlon m I Slales ~hould nationalize basLc non- given at ., ill 11'1 Ihe 
lhc ~lUdenl center bUlldmg has _ '" I "'nh the rapid growth of the otber~~tatu~ of the uni\ersm lor ~ubml~ ~~~n~I~~nm~C;nh:~~\;:r~~ou~~~nc~; agnculture mdu~tnCl; Two South- Communll~ high s~hool for th" tJC!..et~~rQur da\ rh>rl!\ 
becn [epOlITcd painted and made I Winter Band Concert I collcges a broader program tO lMon to Ihe hoard I h • q D ( M B k crn de!>ate tellms are gomg [0 Belh high school ,tudents Th,,1 e\emng 141]\ IJ ttl ~ h 4 
more con\cment through the co To be Given Feb, 2 ~e~;:tJ~~asdur~:e;~1 th;ruCo~~1C"Ss:,l. Ah<;enl lrom Ih" ml'ctln~ ""eTC I ~ :r::::::g ..... 01: named .... lC:;e:· e1 collegc In McKenl.Je Tenn Jan at 730 [he Imal performance "'III orma ~I c Oper~L!on 01 Ihe phYSical plant d C II of II IlIdell SlUr!.':l, '-1clropoll~ (Hl\ Idenl ~nd Mr;, John Lc\O, I~ Cu- I h I he held for the general puhllc In \O\hlle llel..el,~r"ur Ja\ pllllrJl\ 
PI.!n;, for the center have been I The un!~Cl>I!\ h""d untkr the IC!lce~ and Gra uale 0 ege IGladson (h!""~l1 and ~\ofl'CI"ll>ond.!lo.: "'Ji> ndJllcd ~o.:n~t"'n Murr:J\ Solate Teachers COliegelthc u[]J~en.Il" dudltorJum 1Ic!..e" for Jan 21 n"orthcrnJ and I~h 
mild .. h\ a ;,tcerlng commlUec com IdlrCC1l0n of PhIllip Ol,,,on "'Ill \ <'}c"IlOn;. and ProfC'5~lon~, Coll~~ member vcrno~ I I'oI~lelJ ,t.!rc 11rea~urer will be here Jan 17 for two de rna} be rurch~,cd Jrom an, Agrl It! (Mcmph" ~tate I po~eJ 01 clas~ preSl(l£lm. and rep pre~nl ll~ ilnnual "'lIlllr ~"nLen of I~berxl Arts and Sclefl~ ~u rtn1cIl,de ni pI punlJL In~Lrul ~ bate~ wllh ~uthern The de Ic"hurc cluh nlelllher and wLI! be Vello'" tlck<'l~~four Udl pnnfJ [e~enlatl\e~ from various campu~ In Shrvoek audHDfIlJnl Iln :' 01 Ithe raduate ~chool IS nec~ry I pc bdtN> y,.111 be held al4 pm III the 011 ~alc .!I tne ('!1\ Dan"\. Clme tv fo Jan 'lh (l d n ( I 11 org,tntz.atlon~ ThL~ commltlee wiJl sson announced Ihl~ ",cd 21 Off-Campll!l c.,UBe!i Ion 1111_ Central Employee ~peech hou:.e VIC!.. druc ~torc \'\alcrcen Acmc} d; b ~5 {-V. In I; a cn r .. 
conllnue 10 !>Crvl: MembelO of the Charle~ KCdton !:lemon '" III bc 1 he ExtenSion and Adult Edu 5 eaks at Assembl .!nd '1,HI~n 011 ~ldtIO; - an e - c;, ern 
commiltee arc Bill Waler~ Jerry featured a~ trumpet ~"I'-'l,t J"r the Icalton dl~IMon thn Y~ IS conduct IT H Id H" h S h I I P Y Admb~L"n "'Iii bc ,0 cer'lb for 
Pu,gh Jim Holland, EddLe Topper performance 109 21 olf-caropu, eou~. plu, ani 0 0 19 C 00 I J L B"d'lc~ of t!>e llllnol~ (en Coin Collector chlldrcn ;Jnd 5U ccnb lor d.dulb 
P.!t CollIgd.n Ma-.v B05ton RosLe Thl~ Will be the IIr,1 form.!1 educatIonal workshop. with a tolal S h F t" I H tul r .. llrod.d v.d.~ Ihe fe.!lUrc 'pea.\.. T T Ik H T . ht 1950 Commencement Knl~hl Bud Loltu~ and Manlyn full-length concen CI~en hI the enrollment of 1,246 In order more peec es Iva ere er oil .!n ~,emhl} program on 0 a ere 0"'9 
Prol;!rl , band on ';;oImpu~ lhl~ \Cdr rh~ f10 l"de<J.Uillely to :.crve the area ofl Annu<o1 Eg~pl Hlf!h <;chool Ie, hedlh .!nd '1I.Iel} !n Shf\<X" at>d- Joe Mo~~ CentralIa noted com De Paur Chorus to Give A d Ba cal te 
To Form Commlnees piece org~nlLdtJon rerf"rmcd for \oulhcrn IlImOt~ It LJ. planr'led to tIVOli of ~pecch "'III bc heltl here Il'Hlum lhl'> mornmg collector, Will give two Iccture~ on n c aurea 
It WLI! oc necc~:.ary to h~vc many man, fOOlb",1I g Ime, d"cm:-'Ile~ I de~elop II much broader progrOl~ I Jan 21 All hl£h ;,choub III Soulh I he prof!rilm "'d~ under the I that ~uhJect on ca.mpu~ lodav ROl Concert ;fere Jan 26 T B ( b" d 
other commltlec~ formed, ~uch as and vaflOu~ Ulher rro~r.!m' ",unng ()f c1a.sse~ short cou~ wor ern IlImo" .orc m~"cd ! I,,,nl 'pon,or~hlp 01 Ihe health V Jordan chairman of the (;om • 0 e om Ine 
for publicl1) recreation, and food Ihe r .. 11 ilnd a\ Lhe ,arne lime .... .!, l'hOrs and conferences to the adult 1 11 tJ I rent I ,er\ Ill' '!TId the he.!llh educallon mlttcc on arrangcmen15 announc 1 hlrl\ lIve m.lle \l1J<.:C>o. An~ ~\uder'lt mterested III servlllg prepd.TLn¥or thl' cuncert {'ducalJOIl field .a;,t ,ear - peope repe, ,der rtmeM Unlvel>lI\ ~ehool stu led Ih k the dm-:c1lon 01 leon.Hd Threo ch.!nge~ fWPl the 1"'1 
on a committee :.hould leave hi,. fhc ExtenSion dLVtSlon now IS ~:y ~ ~~~~\,),~~~rn~~~~nl~;n~~~I:~ den:, gr"de~ ;,c~en to 12 also Th~S f~: lecture Will he held In "'~Il Ix, the nc:o..t euem"r'lle~ ""II J!" Int" 
n .. mc III Ihe cbccking office at the FlRE RAZf:S APART~ENT offcnng college credtt COUf5C!i tn J h!! ,,,,crc dlsml~~cd for the 'JlCelal iI5- thc unlvc,""lt:; high school thl~ ilf ('arhond .. lc Lt1mmullln I the !!J"du"tlon nl Ih~ ~enter lhe fl~e room up~I"''-'' apMI h";;n.1 artl;; and vocadtlon~ fleI~~ cx~:~efc~(I~al\~~rg!~cn 10 prmldc ,em!>l} ternoon for the studcnb there He a~~OClaIIQn \\h!~11 "'Ill he held lIJuhlllee cl .. " t(!>~ lUlle 
Man) Improvemen~ can be ment of Mr, Maull~ ~Ic"'~rt iI' . .on proposes. to expan ~u tanlla h h hit d t Ih e~per I Bea,le~ hOI., h.!d a Iilrgc amount WIU also lecture 10 Ihe Lmlc Shrvoc!" audll<Jrlum at 3 r m Jan Orvl c A o,an(kr !Irfit In 
~nil)tl:n:h:~~;!s: c:::r~~odnel~~ :;~::~ ~~o~:~:~;n 01 ",~~!d~:'~<l::~ 1~la~: :r~:~ ~1~1~:a ~tge~~ ,~~ce ':nr cr~I~.!~n J~d;~~nt~ ul ~~dP::J[:;~d~d:~~;~~nce In heallh :~~:;O~:I~~t t~~ 3pUOb~IJ;c~nJ~~ 12\hC tl~ p"ur InlJnlry choru~ I.\a:. I Ihn~e~~;~llL;I~~~I~en~Lnl,::~'C~~.:~~ !.:~t~e~:~n~~cnt~P~I:~: which ~ a~lrcH;I~~:~ere~~~nc~ OfP~~n no~~e~tat~~ntCO~~cc re~sters t ~~~~~~:I ","urk IIlclUd~\ Jeh .. Le I . _ ad~;~sl:n:I~~n~n ehf%g~d!he time ~l;\:h~r~~~~~JI~~<lln~:;~: ~h~o:~~ I Wt'C;I~~~~ ~~!~;/~~llllIl~ III 
Art Dept. Piau Merrai ~Irccl ahout (, ,II P 1Il ~alurda) I"ery scmor, all candidates for the 1~~~~!:';I:~~('Ou~r~:!..~:~e~:lg~nn~ Noted SOCiologIsts of Christ to the ~~ltOnaJ o;;urrency teer 0!1 uul~ aClllll, whIle 115 o;;<.mmencemcnL ccre1l1< llIe' 
lhe llrt department IS pJanntn,g Aimo~1 nothlO£ "'~~ ~Jvctl from m.!ster degrees and all alumnt who ver,e -eild,n Speak5 Here Monday of Civil War day~ known ilIo Shill Imember, "'erc tr .. mms at Fort OJ>;: Dr Ale\andcr lhl' \CJr I(lr 
a (;ollepate mural for decoration Mr~ ~Ie\\..!rt, "p .. nmenl Fire IW];,h to usc 1(;, facilttlClo In seekmg AI!' mefll~r~ of Ihe !oren\IC rno t eminent plll.-~ters WLII be dl$oplayoo and de N J The .. rnl\ ~L"'I Ihe group up fJr~t tIme the h.!Lc4!JUrc .. k ~~~ond~!.c~~IU~:.r,":a~o o~~~ apparelltl) w.!, c.!u,(J h\ deleclJve new ro'llions group are helpmg wllh Ihe fC$Oval 'OC~;I~,g~:t~Am~r:ca ~ L S Bernard loC~hed ~n the ~cctureo. t I ~~p:lOr~~d Unl!~eto ;;~~:un v~tl~:~ I beC~~I~~~':S':~~ "'~~Irc~'n;:~~ 
on ~ 'Ial weekend lan~ for tile wIfing Dr Marshal! Hl,keY wdl be the formerly of Wa:i>hlllglOn umveDlty oss as rna c all ell ensNe co -I man oul ,b whcre American .':ounda\ ~ent~ P 'Hamlet To Be Shown luncheon ~pcakcr The luncheon :,po"'e m the LIHte Theatre here lecllon o~co~han~ b.a~ t~m~ troo~;, wcr~~tat1Uned !:':Ivmg 11 to I Senior w<.>ek m~tead oj I>cm~ 
11 ha~ been ~uggC5ted that each art depanment 1\ planmng.! mund At Student Prices :Ill be held ill noon m the cafcter Monday night on Latin Amcnca ~C:tec:rg~~mls~:il:1 yon e ~u Itd.1 01 :' 500 concert~ from Mondav Ihrough Fnd.!1 ""II 
:~~a~:::,~u~~ h~D::~ ~~~I~h~!~m:~~:o~~\~~artmcntl • Hamlet," produced lind played Dons Schwmn b the local fel>- m J~a:~I~~o Southern as a Grad - m~~~ I~~n~~r'lh; atlhc ~t~~~U!tht':~ ~~~~~n ~~l:~~a~:~~ r~~III~:n~~h ~CTll;Jllom gamClo etc Also vanou~ The ~Iudent cenJd "'Ill be open I hy Laurence OliVier, will be shown tiVOli managcr uate lecturer from Penll~yl~anla Egyptian Gets Ne 8 X ~e.L!oOn ~pon~orc<.l h~he Carhon lien Mond"y throur.h 1 hu,-.,d.!1 In 
dcpktmenh could have a share I to all ~tudent~ c,Ich J~) until 10 ill the Vanity theatre Jan. 27 at Slate college He hilS tra~c1ed ex W .0 dale Cllmmumtv (oneerb oI::o~O('L.! ~tcad oj rUCl;tlaj [!>rough I fl\J~1 
In the-~buiJd~ For UlStance, Ille p..m I'peew :.tudeat prt>;;p ANNOUNCE NEW POLICY tenMvel~ ill s,;.uth Amenca For Letters to the Editor lion .':oludent acuv!ly IIc"el, ..... 111 .ond all ~nlor~ 11.111 be ~to.:d to 
~~ I In order to bung the pn~ of ON LONG-DISTANCE CALLS Somelhlng new has been addedl be bonured ilt the concert !t~k~ Imitl exams .. \ . 
the mo~ie dowo to the regular box- DEAN SHUMAN EXPECTED \0 the crosshalb of Old MalO 5U1CC Sc[]Jor CIa>., Pre"ldent Boh (01-
offICe pnce the UOIvcn;lly Enter- Users 0{ dial telephones should TO RETURN THIS WEEK the last pubhcailOD of !he EgYV--1 HEAL 1 U Clr..l ER PHOSE I born announced the name<. "I .Iho,e 
tammenl.!. and Lecture committee place their long-dIstance calJ~ WIth Dean of Women Helen A Shu UaII For your con...cmence, thl:: NUMBER IS IS!) K ,emo~ appointed to the Senior 
Will pay 24 cents of the uek.et of the ullJvel1ilty t.elephone operator man I~ cJ(pccted 10 return to her Egyptian bad a lett~ box made for Nc,," 1elephooe oumbfl' of i\\'eek COmmittee and al~o th .. t 
It S \ Y I'll H , the first 1000 students, leaving the the business office announced to- .dulies today or tomorrow after re- Lettcr.; to the Eduor and placed the bealfh centn- i!o 189_K. senlor doS' Ic",elry ",'ould be on bon vy' appen 5tudenll only 50 cents to pay. day. co~ering from a beart attack she JJl the cfOSlibails. ThOk caUmg from the outside dlSpla\ al Hlgglfl~ Jewelry ~Iorc 
• h Two run~ of ~e pictur~w~1 be th The bu~ine~5 offil~e ~~pl~in!~ su~~rcd Mon~y • • ;at 2 h h f The Efptian 71~mes letters :;;\!;tc:~ the uDi~er- I ~:r'd:~t· ~~~:~;~~~ ~r: th~d~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~;:~g o:te l~JO, ~~"t~1 othe~~ r~I;0:7~1~~:C~it;a o~~a= d~ ~tal eea~:r re;:ewee~~:sse R:~ s~~~~.tuexe;r':ss:g :ei.-'~d: :~~ The bealth education de- I Bumpus. Manha Spear. Delore;, 
Thu\'!iday. Jan. 12-l.ecture, coin collector. Shryoc!.. :lud. J' p.m 8 p.m. wilh doors opening at 7:15 not prow;le Ihe !>usinCS5 office H~ddock, Ilsststant dean of worn- opmions_ All lettt'n must he signed_ Jartmenl' durina tbe past rew Sharp. Ph\'1h~ 10hn~on. Bdl I I~·n· 
~~~1:t }:: .. IT~t~~a ~~t~;~~ ;:~~':e,N7~;~:llu ~~~~ lU5 p.m. ~~:; ~e :Oi~~.re will la.\.t ~iighlly ~i~~ :~~o~~oa~:~~)' ~~ld~~II:.or aUlI- ~i~~ h~~ ~:':n!:.;h:~~n~:. Ihe of_ ~~nn~:q:~~i!l nOI he publishtd, I :~k.~fo':~h,:~nt'll~,~e:::t;:jlb .~~:~\\~~nry B.!rn.lrd. Jnu W.lltcr 
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Egyptian Platform For 1950 
) A clean c;mpus 
2. Rel1Joyal IJf Campus Fire ha7ard~ 
3. Deceat. Student Housing 
4. Lower Frices.at Cafeteria 
5. Fulltime Slu~ent Emplo)me-nl St'rvil;'c 
6. £(ficieot Physical plant 
7. S~dent Union Building 
g:'{.Ie$ Weell.-end Commuting 
lefltorgypr Growing Pains? 
Ls!:t week after two weeh of peaceful liv-
ing. we returned -to Southem\ campu~ "Ith 
our New Yea(!> rcwlutlom. We returned 10 
a campus liueret.l with paper!>' ilnd outdated 
po ... ter5. mUd. puddles, Junk-lil\'.:reu ~wllnd~ 
shaky bra~lI Talis. half-painted wnlle:;. dnnk-
ing fountains that don't v.orL :lnd \':lrinu\ 
other inefficienCies and unplea~an!rle~ Ihal 
CKlc:;l on Southern's, campus. 
We returned to a campul> th:ll h;h rric:, 
at il non-profit making cafel;:ria thut equal., 
prices of profit-maldng restaurant~ dov.nhmn: 
to hOlIsing that doc~n't meet Univer~il~ re.g\!-
lations; to fire traps. and to other e4ually ;,It> 
gravating and unnccessar) condilion, under 
whi~Jl...!vs..~~.~oo,!!~.d, 10 ()p~nlle If .", e v. ant 
a hi&.h.e.L~d.l!c~!i<?~. . .. 
Fpr Ih: pas.t few year~ we 11m,: :::t~cribed 
thes¢ eondit~s,to Southern\ grn~ing p;.lm, 
and; have t~ld ourselve ... lh~:t. Ihmt!, I\Oll~J 
gel better. BUI we are !-leglflnlO)! 10 .",nndcr 
if it~ growing 'Pam~ or a L:on,uming ~1<11!' of 
lethargy Are we gn1\\ mg indifferent. Iha! 
we don', nalice dlft. scattered junL :md .1 
me~S) campu~ when we rrac;Kall~ ,Iumble 
o"cr if) 
And :a~ we \un·eyed the rP~n, cllndll1(m ... 
v. h i c.h to u~ ... eemed unnt'ce~,arq in 
many -Q!.!iC~. we made a /'..'.··.1 Year', rc,o:u 
lion 10 look into the~e \ituaUMl" and ,cc I~h\ 
they c:o..i!>t and if the) couldn'l b<, o::nrr.:et:J 
We went even farlher and ~ugge<..tcd th.11 !h~ 
University adopt the eight "dean-ur" ~ug.g'"~­
tioni listed above (his edltonal a ... Ihclr 19='0 
resolutions, These ~uggestlon'> ".111 ap~ar 0'1 
the .ditoriaJ page of the E.g) ptlan 1111111 111.':-
are ~or~tep.or until we are gl~cn ~a!:,faCl"~:I 
prnf that such eundl.llom dt) nnl t'\'",1 \~" 
aj~o!feel .. thal' if tbe flr .. t ~~en "cn: .. k.ln:J 
up. Cbt-las.l . .sugge!>tion would lalc LaTe of 1'-
selq·,· 
! 
Wa~h Your. Fale! 
AI person may 'be poor ilnd 'hr~ cI(llh{'~ 
n~a)'1 be threadbare, bUI Ihen: 1:-' n(' rea~pn f,)r 
him. to be. dirt) and i.m~emrl Any ~lLI\.klll 
v,.or]..,mg hi';; way througb M,:hnl)i re.llll.ec:; hl.' 
can't have the mO~1 beautiful. c'fX'n~n<.> 
clothes, but pc ha~ le;nlleU to l:.HC lor- Ih()~e 
he ha~. 
Southern i~n't wealthj ellher ~h.:. tp". I~ 
v.nrling her lAay and oper;.tllng nn .! 11IlHint 
lnade9uale budget. She- can'! In>\\ 111 erlllln.: 
{)r fIne sill, but her ('aIIC(l L'lluld he "crt '11 
b~uer condition. 
Wailing acroe:;~ campu\ the {llh'~r U.l~. v,.: 
noticed somelbing that \h,~d,('d l'\en u~ \\-e 
'av.; a scavenger dlg£lng f{lod nut III .J r'-lper 
.. ad. \hal some commult'r had ear<;,k"h 
thrown out of a car "indo~ V.'L· .. av. hll' {If 
paper. candy ~nd cigarette "r:Jp~r~. and 
pmlers. II month old liltenng thc \idc"aH" 
a.nd ~kimpy grass. We ~topped and lOtI led 
anruna. surprised at the unkemrt appearan~'..: 
of the' campus. The <,ighl remlnd\ lI, {1f .I 
theatre after the'll popcorn-eaung. patron\, ha' 
left fot fhe nighJ 
Three yean; ago Soulher .. h;lu a 'l.!ff (If 
janitors to pick up after carele..,~ \tudent<, \\ htl 
u!.ed the campus as a .... a!>te can .... ov. \\Ith .I 
larger campu" area, With con!>tant t'nn\truc-
lion, and. with enormou.!. job of keeping our 
pre!Oent buildingY In repair. Southern une ... n I 
~~:; :a~::~~~~at~i~~~' their lime III ,t,lh· 
Still that facl doe!;n't e-XLu ... e Ihe ph)~lcd 
plant for meir negligence In furni,hing atlc 
quate wastecans for dl~posal nf r;Jper. After 
a cart~ful search of the campu..,. "e "'en: able 
to Icx:ate lhree eK-oil drum:. and one crumpled 
wir~ basket. We also saw dozen~ of paint 
can~-1JIIHiItHy ...filled with !>and. These C<ln~. 
intef~arTo~·dlOkers. 'were fifled Wllh paper. 
and it is a, common sight to :.ee a campu<, 
~litemal).-g1.{<Jrding a smouldering fife in nne 
01 t.e&e cans, 
1\l~,E.gypliar'! sugge'iled the adduion 0f ;,I 
few"'-more silent janiton; in an edl10nal writ-
ten in 1948, No action ha~ been taken! 
We C4!O't buy Southern minks. but we can 
brush away the dirt and ;.ew on wme but-
IOni. 
Ad by the ga!l oompan). Wanted: hard-
boiled, beauty-prMf man to read meter' 10 
sorority houses. We haven't made a .ar In 
two~years. 
...... , .~ .. 
No lilkin, No larnin 
S~lurh::rn ha ... prngre~e:;ed a great deal. ev-
er) da), 10 e\·er) .... a)'. We now have ennugh 
I .. \,h,)(lk~ for ever\one. Cla~sroom~. Ihough 
~,:~nt.:reu. ilre nnt ~ndul} cro~dcd We even 
h.l'~ ell~)ll~h d13if~ to go around. But it t,l,t!<; 
nol <ljv...l\~ \0. We re~entl) did a little re-
\t:~lfch on Ihe \ubJecl. ::md we feel th;lt the 
Lie!>' v.JlI amaLC )'ou. 
On ddvmg min the hi<;tory of pioneer 
'ch(1oh. lIe are confronled vdth the followin!:! 
paY,age ··Thc grade~ a~ v.c J..no\'o them \t1dil) 
llild nO! )<.:t cnffiC One prngrc~~ed in ~ch()ol 
,II ;,I r,-lIe delermlned almo"l ~ole!) b} th;! In-
lin Idllal.·- The ideal of th~ day and age i\ 10 
;lllPI\ on~ to rn)gre~~ at hi~ own speed. If vnl) 
Ill: had L'nough teacheT\ and equipment. One 
r'::,ld~ m the paper thai ;1 ... evemeen-year-old 
b(,) ra~"r:d through four )ean of college In 
lhlTl y·,elcn hour~. and Immedl3tel) started 
II' Iq'rl m"l hl~ ma\ler'~ del,!ret" In our O'W11 
UUI\CNI), 11 I~ p\T"~lble Olnd dC' .. irabk 10 b)-
I'.!" CI'ur ... :;, b) tllkmg .J tC~1 
("onceflling Ihe earl) learher\. we fmd thb: 
·Gcner.lll) [he) v.ere al'll\'C prJ.clllloner~ of 
II:.: 'nn lick in. no lamm' creed" We no~ 
h.l· • ..: 'nll cuh, ur. no nedl!. It ... eeru), Ihat WI! 
pr\l~rc,~ til ,I cC'rlain pomt J.no there ~e ~\(Ip. 
\\ In I, I, thill J .. tlldem mu\t al.",a), be 10 
d,\" pr 11,I\C hl~ grJdo:: I\lv.cred one p')inl . 
OJ LllLlr,~·. 'IKh .1 p')~k) I' nlll offl.cial. but 
11 n,,:'cl·lh.:·lc~\ l!"l~b, The bll~) \luJ.;nl ~ilh 
f .t ,b'II,11 m.ll"l~ Irnn\ in th~ fITe 1\ penailled 
c'lil;:r I'd) Hc InU,1 lI~tC'n tn a ie';,:ll1re. fr<lm 
\\hl~h h~' ~,lln\ n()lll1n~, he.;iu<,C he I'" f;lr 
.dK,IJ It] III: Ollhldt' rC:JJ~III~. nr he Lal1 cut tne 
,1.1" j"r Ihe- mOfO:: he-IK!ILI.!I ~1L'11\111':~. and be 
rl'n.iI~I'L>J 1-0) .1 it)\\ered grade 
I film th~' c-arll ~~hol1l~ \\e fmd thilt. "To 
kn,'" Ih.1I .1 pupil v..l~ \tuu~lOg. It \\a'" rC'-
ljlllfC-d th:ll the) ... tud:- aloud The tC;.tLher. 111.:c-
" ir.JmeJ Lh"l1 L:ader L'Puld ,cleo:! anJ II\ten 
1<' ,lnl \tlIL'C ;mlml!! th.: h.1hhk·· The mod-
.:rn L;'lIlHerpart 'If Ihl'o I~ lhe tn~tructor \Ioho 
dK'~'l, Ihe !!rLuiC h{)ok f()r even oral reClta-
11"11 '" ~Hld';:nl ma\ wave hI'" arm Irantlc;llh 
,il! ll];lrnillg tn an~";er a que~tion An y~~~ Bu'r 
1' •• 111 unll] ;J '-1ut.'Qllln prc-"o::nh It,elf In v.hlch 
ll<: Joc,n', kn,l\>. Ihe afl~\\cr It 1:-. then that 1he 
m~tructnr \"Hles cver Vl "'l>o'cell\ and lflVJte~ 
th..: dl\grul1lleJ.ofo[udent tn liJ~CU~S the \utljecl 
;ll kncth ~ILIIJcnl Ihcn flDd~ htn1\(~lf \\llh a 
hOT!) lor tile- d:J\\ rCClt:Jllon 
Wc .lhn flllJ further Lomrafl~on<. helween 
Ihc rll1Jleer . .,Llmol and the prc'oenl umver"'l~ 
\II c con<"lder the follOWing pa~~:J2c to be a ver-
lI:thk gem "De\rlle the limited eqUlpment. 
Ihc Icacher\ cultural altainmenl~ were above 
th()~e (If 010\1 of the ()Ih~ young men of the 
communi I)" hence. ,nme young lady. often 
II pupil. \elected hIm a!Io <l likely prmpeci for 
a hu\hand. [I -.ccrn, thaI we rt"mcmh~r almost 
rlldH~d h~llIle.., hch>,'Cen the female 'oludenb for 
thl! pfl~'llcgC' of the front WI'. 10 the- c1a!'>~e" 
oj o.:enam elderl) milk profe~50rs tWe even 
I,.nov. 4,me female p~ycholog)' !.tudent who has 
put her p~)'Lholog) to praetlLal u~e' She chaos: 
c\ the ~econd ro ..... on Ihe theory that a well-
limed gltrnpse i~ more effecllve than contln-
uou'\ full vic·w. On the other side of the 
ledger, we know male ~tudents who bully 
Iheir way through regl\lrallOn [jne~ in order 
II) exert their mate chilfm~ on some female in-
~trUI;:llJr. It's an easy .... ay to ptek up extra 
hours. 
In conclusion. if ever again we receive a 
final grade of E DOUBLE PLUS, we will be 
tempted to set fire to the halb of higher 
learmng.-M.L.S. 
---'----
And (here ,,·as the fellow that had ju~ re-
turned [rom a date with Siamese Twins. When 
asked if he had a good time, he replied, "Well, 
ye1O--abd no." 
IlIttf;,r~tc> f!dftlir 
iJohnsoriHall Girls 
I ':' 1 Rebel; [cock phone 
<11:. 
Dear Edllor: 
We' need " Ide'pholle~ For Ihe p"~l {(1I..r monlh, 
Isomg on flve) we have been cUl ofl Irom 0::1\.111"-
lion simpty becatJlte''W1! hne no conlaCi "'.lIh the 
oU1S1de world. ('afl""!kru lmagmc h.l' In~ flfl~ -one 
g.tl~ Ip,mg ufldet ;~iit_ rooL .lnd nell ,me ... mtlc 
!>OI~~~ ~t;:~e~ nice 'f:.~. he <UI~ he'll el'c \(l\,l ;! 
riJl!! .omehme. hilt' ~ he ca!1 ~ou ... ~no!~. ~ou 
have no phonel Vo~: eel deS:perareh III. IOU thmk 
~::tt ~:r~o;:~'\~ ~!P:;:n1~~~V~~~hl~<) ;~:;~.'~~~ 
can you? No! you ho'rIJ no phoJ1~~ Someon~ k;iVC\ 
you It'ml'llklti'dollari<''''nd YOlJn Jctl!l.:i wanl ~·ou 10 
know,·aboul h M ... o4d",u ·po ......... le. b1l1 Coln Ihc~ 
lell you ilflrnedbrtely.· ~m you have ,no ph(\ne 
Now, we a$t: vw."fJl.hk·....-h"t "I/tIU Call demo;;:-
tac)~free&m of speecH W~:'of J.oh.,wn H.lII .... anl 
a ~hone~' I' I 
Sjh~v, 
IJ.· JoiinsOl'l Hall Hermil~ 
, , 
So uth e[i),Stlicl.~hts 
Ai.. R'~~io~ Sh'c,ws 
In startllJ,!!: thjj ... -c·~!umn we'd Ill .. .; fir ... 1 to 
c1ffer llllr ~iTl'CeJ'eat!:d{)d v.hhe~ 10 the young 
mClrJ V.h{l formerly:. wmt<:, thl~ L'ulun1n 01' 
radHl p.au~!'-Frnt "Osbl}fnc" CrimlOgcr. of 
~~u~(~~I~ie~~~1 ~;t~~~hr:~r~ ~~r~~, S~:~~ 
employ~d as II. :~4:'" annl)unu~r ;.tt St;illon 
"WINN, In lOlllwllle Wl! \IoorJ..ed I'.lIh thl~ 
gentlem:!n J.t WelL hert' 10 Carb{lnJale, and 
here'., venlunng a 1>ure·flrt' prl'dl~'llon that 
Fred "O"borne" Cl"lmmger-hc of the ~'el"et 
pipes, lind st'Root!nfell'l'ery--wl-ll make a name 
for hlm<,elf in the m.th cqate He JU~I can-t 
ml\~ 
In the local held ill thc IImc thl·rc :lrc qUile 
a number of ex-Soulhern \Iudent\ wdrkmg a\ 
announcers and wrl1er~ 
Lany Ward, 51lkient here la~t )ear. i~ cur· 
rentl) employed aT'~;lrion·s rlCwe~t. \\·GGH. 
He proml<oe~ to be. one of Snuthern 11IInnl~' 
best fin<l!o In {he ann'ouncmg category. Larr~ 
should do fure in rat.ho-\\oonderfuL II.<.Ienabl\:' 
voice, ea.!.)' chalf pr~nlatlnn'. and on top of 
th;,l!. an ;idequa'te .~ppl} of eKuberance and 
mike penona[ity. (,ipoo Iud, La.rr) 
Over at Herrin'to~.WJPF. Ihere\ two ,tl'.l· 
dent~ of Soulhem dOing ma~terful v.{)rk of the 
local high ~chool btI .. kelball games. One 1'1 
Bob Hutchinson. ~oL He~nn, who .dne~ Ihc 
play-by-play ~over.tBf, takmg an enViable neu-
traJ pmitJon m hill.rftliporoog (something alto· 
getile~ deftc~nlr in .'Gtber .sponscllfoters of note) 
and dmsn" haV4' >1m: tendency to say too 
mtidl ·too 'often:' "1\ftmg :with Bob Hutchin-
son, ihere'~ -UOb f",[~er. '~lso of .H:,errin. who 
h~dles tne color 8QJ o.ther,ti~:btts. Hb com-
ments are pertineru. and. weU presented. 
Cllteh 'cm..o.D.......Ib.cU....p1ay-bfplaj' ~nptlom. 
ov~r ttur Mt;ry-in.at~lJfl(l aLI34frlJ:..._~_ 
It seems to urr'~.radio in Uiis ~1fic [0-
eale, within an immppiate radi.u~ of 50 miles, 
has II prolific allJeupt of gOQ.d. wholesome 
progr~mD1in~, off~~~ a varietY'of fine en-
tertilinmcnt, Radio·s· biggesc fault in this ter· 
ritory, though. is Rle lack of originatIOn of 
new. locally sponsBYtd programs which have 
potentially Jh<: gre~~ pos~ible audience next 
to your top-flight., iMillly established network 
offerings. 
Swiped ... 
Exchang~ Papers Reveal 
Activity On Other Campuses 
0 ... 
mas ·turkey dinner with . papers. Ha\V 
ing' nothing to dQ last week, 'We decided to 
·i~ance throuch them. Lo a~,'behold, rome 
•. ' of, the other schools have idea!; and events 
\ ,; that mig"1 even work at Southerv-. 
One or the best wm the r:leetion 'at Ma-
comb'~ WESTERN to choose a name for 
Iheir gym and athletiC bowl. The student 
council there ~pon!>ored a contetit to promote 
~~en~ame suue6tion&. giving $10;0 the win-
WESTERN'S slUdent council also organiz-
ed an all-school Christmas dance, iipOnsored 
by all campus organizationi-. 
See ..... here a contest between the Beta Kap-
pa Chi actives and pledges was held at We~t 
VIrginia INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
to determine who ~ould sing "Mule Train" 
the Joudelil. The Tech CoHe~an reports that 
the pledge~ won and a brawl ensued. .. 
Tri-Sigma of .EASTERN sponsored a 
Chri~tma;, dance a few weeks ago for the 
t""ntlre campus. HIred Bud RoderiCK, his sax-
ophone and hh 12-piece band from Chant-
paign. charged S 1.20 a head and cleaned up 
(Nole: SOllTHERN\ A Phi A presented an 
all-school dance la.!it Saturday night in the 
Little Theatre) 
EASTERN's New,; polled the' Charleston 
cocd~ and came up with a remarkable re-
~ult-43 per cent had come to college to 
find a husband. Seems that only :;\1 per cent 
are looking for an education. while I J per 
Lent are ~king fun and ] 1 per cent are just 
Ir) 109 to get away from home. Whm '1ue~­
\loned. the menfolk said that they knew it 
all the time. 
NORTHERN ha.!. started conuruction on 
their ne\\i libraT)', as has Eastern. Our frienOll 
from D(:Kalb. however. Me getting the .lillme 
bUIlding at about S500,OOO icSI! thall East-
ern. SOliTHERN should try to get in on the 
bargain pnce. 
CENTRAL MICHIGAN'S AfO local is. 
now conducting tryouts for their Frat Frolicl, 
a musical variety revue, Seems that me APO'~ 
Ihe country over are doing a fine job of keep-
ing campul> life ahve. 
five MinneMJta .::olleges. ST. OLAF, HAM-
LI"E. GUSTAV, ADOLPHUS, MACALOS-
TER. AND ST. JOHNS. recently scnt 8 dele-
gates to Minneapolis to pilln 8n el!;change vj!;-
nety ~ho"". The phm i& for e8ch school to 
send Its own show to at least one other school 
durin!! the year, at its own ex.pen:se, In re-
turo. II would receive two shows~OJU two 
oilier colleges. KOA ·s. here is aft idea for 
vou 
- WESTER/< WASHINGTON COLLEGE 
ha.;. a ~y8tem by which the school renh opt 
~l[j. for all hOlidays and week ends. SOUTH-
ERN could make a million leasing OUt um-
bre~:~n~?doff~!~:h:St' NORTH PARK COL-
LEGE ISSUed the followin~ edict lut month: 
"Please eOtmnCf-aU thT'owing of snowbj:llls to 
the cant pus area near the riVer. Thcse who 
""i~h to do so, may engage in sno~ball fight .. 
on the grounds south of" the maIO bUilding. 
They should. however, not do so w1thin SO 
yard~ of the buildings." 
The (las5 (utting Drug 
One of the' bigge&t causes for gradeli below 
(' ·level at the mid-term or at the: end of the 
term according to the personnel' deanr; is 
class cutting, Despite the many advocate! far 
the no-cul s),slem. !;uch a practice would prove 
di~a5tfou5 .to many; for the de8fllii report tha' 
excessive indulgence will endanger ~lIde1l­
and does! 
If a student gets bebind in his class work:. 
cutung class doesn't help things •.• tn fact, 
i(~ the worst possible cure. Going to class and 
facing the music ot not having 8n assignment 
may seem to pUI a student on the instructor's-
blacklist, but in reality is the shortest roule 
off that blacklis;1, Not that we advocatl oot 
getting as5ignmcnu, but cutting for Uti. *aaon 
is pnly cutting off the IIJudenfB.I»V.n llPse and 
he can't win that way. - - -
Cutting classes is just as habit-forming &!I a 
drug. The first f;w times we ha.-e that guilty 
feeling and wonder what we missed, But as 
we continue to indulge, our conscjc~ be-
comes dulled and we rationali~ oufIClVcs into 
thinking we didn't miss anythiftg we can't 
pick up in that pre-exam cram. But we're only 
rationalizing ounelvC6 into lower grades and 
lileepleas ex.tm""'I. 
Southern Exposure 
Directory Almost 
Out, Rumtt>r Says 
8)' Han-) Rein,," __ ~' JlII ____ -' 
News hll" reach_·J \I~,~I;II v.e nia) f1(HI, 
stick our nt~cl., PUI I" thc, \.· ... lel1l of ilnnounL-
ing thai the IUllg''-IV. .1I1~>u ,wd<'!'nl dl1\,x:tnr) J\ 
due in Ih1 h()"k\l"rc III let!.. than two week<. 
This year\ p\lbll~.Jll<lf1 \\Ih handled h} Mu 
Tau Pi, htll1or;!r: J"tJrhafhm fraternity nn 
!;ampu~, and v...:·r~· rl!.llll, YUlie iln\ltlU~ 10 
!ooee how-thc rncmhcr~ l11aJIJ out \<.lIh Ihe ("ver-
dIffIcult J(ll1 or ~'llnpilltJ!l.'lhi\ olrCchlr) 
AIORA with thC' .. trc.(rnJinin~ of the ER."p-
dan in gene",!. ~UII haH slr.,ady noliced no 
doubt. gentle rC':ldt"r ;IHd ardclil fan. thai thC' 
tolumn is p:eUin~ :1 htt'e-liflin~. We're not rt'-
rerring 10 the remm'~1 of tl;tl' photo at the to(l_ 
bot ralher (0 the nc" hea:d which win be-
changed each "'C'ek as a~}ndex 10 the mOhI 
lime)\, and inter....,t in!! p~ of the news in 
the p;per. l'oaturull~. we alle'mode"tJ~ referring 
to Southern EKJHI!>ure, 
One evCnl,v.hlL'h ha, i!()habl~ culku hlr 
more commcnt Ih:tll .1tJ\ nl11er 10 the pa~1 
couple v.l'd .. ~-\\Ilh Ih:: e\t'l'r"nn of "hal 
happeneo l\'e\1 '1 C.II" I ~(,~l\ the ~ealhC'f 
Everythlf1g C\Cepl I .I:"C Rld~\<"lr frOl.e over. 
and tbe Itt.' O::~l'n tIH~'\1 .. l\r.:l1th In Ihe WSC 
macnlncr!. ;I~ tilL' ".fleUlllcu hu~ !flP to Ihe 
bdll game la'l \.l1l1ld;l) \\;Ji, umcelled. There 
v.a\ al<,o ;l rl'p"lt nl (me qudenl who went 
Ice- ... kallng tlll Ihl' L.llllpJ~ un\C'\ Salurda) 
morning. 
Another e\Cnt otTurred on Campuili la!lt 
Salurda) whiC'h ('ull\ for ,"orne ~ood comment 
;;;: :;:~~o!~d b~n 1~:eC J~il:::usT~:~d ~~:~_ 
tendt,... There """ 1I j!ood crowd--e5pecial-
I)' considerin~ Ihe ~ I'ilthl'r-and ~ood music. 
An unidentified rouph: pOll on a jif1erbu~inJ! 
e~hibition t""lud Ihe end of the evening thai 
WWi tops in lln~onc\ hook. 
~ 1 
Afler m,lO\ rUI11<'r, 01. th~' approaching 
eVent. tnt' l:.g.~ j111.!Il 1111.111: :'llppcd 1010 Ib ne .... 
office Dulidm:c un Ih;; PJll}Cf uf HM"ood and 
Thomp<;on I.!~<'\ \Iund.!:- '\I1U v.e meiln the 
word "\!Jrpnl 111.:1.,11) .l~ .",C'II a~ figurative-
ly 
":> 
Alon~ \I ilh Ihe 1II:1O~ other resolutions 
made al Ihl:' ht:~ini1il1~ of the ne", tear. we 
have re.o.ohed to mat..e III' more .dandE'rouli 
comment!> aholll th(' tJilortT'"resening the eJ:-
l"E"ption tlf -.elf·ddenSc. (Jf.u~, 
Thefe \\.!~ .I ! timor an election for 
some ~\ude'1t ~"llnl'iI ( e, v. a ... held on 
campu\ ].1,1 I'. cd, The~){)rt "a, verified 
::et~cW~IN 11,),'r ~lld~:J~nln~t:):~ 
wa" 'rill h~'tl\cl'n t!t·: ('1'~0' .JnJ ISA. Our 
only CDlI1mCIll 1,-~dlL'r~ \~a., Ihl' old elec-
tIon ,pml' C\l'L'I'1 jdf ~! ~'Hlplc pint Sized 
slgn~. nn ()nc \I~lu]d 11.1\C !..n()lAn thaI Ihere 
w~~ one In lh~ \\md 
Well. 'pun 111~ \I ord: The other day we 
heard of t\\(1 lillll' corpuscles "ho 10\100 in 
vein. 
You lno\\ It (';10 }ldJ .lggr;\\;1I1l1n-
Thl"> ne" \1",u.II l'duI,III'lll 
For hUlA Lan I \>. rill' !,!ood nam .. 
When all I Lin dll ~, JrJv. dlJgram-.':' 
Egyptian Phone Number D.2f>6 
·'·';::i~I'j·4 
Puhll,h~J "c~l-..l, dllr'''~ the ,~'h(l{lt vcar. eXC'flfIt-
ing holldJ\' .... hI qllJenl~ "l <""Llthcrn IIIl!1oJ~ Um-
ver..il\. C,lrr-l'fld,I"" 111m"" Fmered ali sC'C'Ond 
cla~~ 'm.litcr In Ih,· ( .• rh"n,(}lc PO"i1 Office. under 
the Act 0t .... 1.1rch 1, I~"(' 
Marv Allcc l\.ev.,n!1l EdilOr·jn·Chl~f 
bill Jiol1ad;l "'.a!1aging Editor 
Geor~t' R D<'m<.nn Business Manager 
Dorolh)- t aH.l~h FedlUre Edilor 
JIm "'<Jhm~n Sporn Editor 
Imo!!enc 1)lIlnl.ln. R"hertJ' H .... lhroo!.. Circulallon 
Raben A ~ldll" Edllorial Sponsor 
Dr. Viola Ouf'r . .,n FI!oCa.1 Spon50T 
Staff 
th:~~:~~ j~~C~' c!:;~;lr/o!.:rv.t.G:~iaAa:~a~~ 
PaiS) Jilcb. hml" Knr. E~rl Lawrence, lad,1e 
~e~!~~kc~;,nJ.ll;~\ R;'~~~" ~~~n~ear~~~:~i r.:,~ 
Dol,m ('lnger. Hnh ~1,,~hcl .Jnu M.l",h"U SmIth. 
Cop~ Deadlines 
EdilOnal§ lmd Fl·.lllIr~' 
Societv and Or!:.I!lI/~I"'n "":c'" 
All other copv 
4 p.m. Monday 
4 p.m. Tuesday 
4 pm. Tuesday 
Ed.lonal~ or Icllcr~ 10 the ediTOr on Ihil; pa;e .rc 
Ihe optnlOn~ of the ""fitCH, and In no way do the." 
repre~nI offle ... 1 Ln"cb'l) opinion UnsiGned cd· 
lWIiaJ~ are expr~~u.m~ of !.he edllon;. 
IIMI\ulln~lInt of Books SIU Museum Curator 
Q H Helps~n Excavation o . uonset ut Of Old Indl"an Maund 
I"~ -~:ealth Ed. Class Finds 
51U BUilding"'s 'Unsafe 
Jan .. 12, 1950 PAGE T'IIIIEE 
New Gompers Stamp 
A c:lass of, health education students at Southern has T Bid S 
mad. a study of health and safety conditions on the campus 0 ~ ssue oon Nears Completion IITin Pci,bm"_ """to, of .ech-
pld in the: city of Carbodale I aeology of the university musc:um . 
• They bave fOllDd uwvcrsny* Post Offtce department has an- The library is DOW movmg to the :J:nI three days dUdnng~e holi-
\lWldiflp generally m an UnsatlS Don Wille Gener..J ObjectIve 'of the descripbDD of the hut. The new addlUOIl Ii; In ys a~u,::c:~~~oo iLDOf ~ H~~I 
-!actory amdruon, especrally In re· the study was 10 enable the stu- OOIllpen> l-cent stamp to have a complete ca'lm~ulld In Wh.lle count nelU the 
Iud. to fire bazards. 'ibell" report dents, as future teacbers, to bca>me ~I be plaeed ob sale for 30,000 yolumes lind IS 40 Wabash flyer Y 
.as beeII turned Oyt;t to die Pbysl- well IIcqualnted With the problems fin;l time at Wuhington DC., ' and 80 (ed long Th d b ~I Plant cUrector and steps are be· of acblcvlDg bealth and safety and Jan. 2.7. . • The qupet IS now eqUipped amat:u~x:I~::~~ ::~ ~;eJn!::: 
~8 ~en. to correct the conditions, thus to prepare them to teach "Ill a The DeW stamp. which IS being Wlth heating and fluorescent light was called upon to record the 
tt;et'S1I) o-ffiClals 100ud today practical rather than a Iheoretical usued to commemorate the l00th mg The ilghtlllg proVIdes only for fmds Once dunng the e~c.a1la.ttGn: 
.' )dOH o-t ~), boardlllg and room· manner," anljlVCrury of the birth of the great shelving and not reading A tele the two fmders Nobert Bingham :~n~0':osesbefOha!~::~~I;~;~,a!~ After complehng the study. the ' ~;n~;h~bo~ieader, rs~:~c!~ connecting the quonset and and Orkell FJSh~r both of CUmI.! 
d t d bea.lth d t class also prepared an OUllme of ) in d amous sed hbrary wJ!1 gIve the stu were covered up by a cave-In of tlK:! 
(i;:e ~~udents ai:nst~~~: ph\~1 'what can be done' .The recom • ::Iy ~m::::sd=;n 15 a~: ;::11 :c~:. :'d~~~nvolumes ta~~(Jon .... hlcn was 14 feet deep, ed~tlon faclhlles In Ou"bon mendalLons mduded ~ POOH! WHO "ffD~ A LAKE v.a~ the optmon of three trwt of Samuel Gompers th o .... ever the} were rescued and 
In Carbondale specdlCall) qualifIed authouues, (2) across the Ice co'>cn:J campus Ellen McCuHoll<lh-(Ieft) and be ISSUed lfl slleets of'70 will be dressed ~t.ampcd en,clope1> to the now been moved and more are be Thl~ I~ the rlrst Hopewell Indian public schools and trarflc can- (I) A more complete survey b} I Anthon~ Hal! co-ed~ ia!-.l SalurJa\ a1> they went sklmmmj! The Gompers stamp which Will I Fourteen thousand 1Iolumes have sUlfered onl~ mlDor lDJUOes 
SUrYey was underta,ken ID correlated camp;ugn~ by cuy ser Jane Torre~ce walch JoAnn Peter~ adlust skate" 10 purple. • postma~ter at Wa~hlDgton 0 C mg moved dally All books put out find In thls region The museum t=:"'=~~'=":n~C~'=="'~U~gM==ij~~~~~"~r~~an:Ea~~~~~' ~:J a :~- •. I colleclo~f ~~~:; s~~t-l~~,ge~~~: ~~~I~:::1 ~~d~v: p:;:; ~n~:m:~e:~e~!: ::dll;~ ;I~~ ~~~~:a~:ne~~e~~v:nI~~:; ~~~n~~ educallon program ID the Dr. MorriS PreSides 151U Host to .women s as IO ~If al cost OJ: the to be affIXed cwatlOn The yolumes now scat- later tn. the }ear and l:~~:=~a~eUil~~~: Over National Speech' OHicialsl Clinic ~~ Sc~~~~~t th:~~:~ksH;:~i th:!:ul;d s!~l\e~;i=:e:!ef:~~ playgrounds. gym .. Meeting" in Chicago . .... • .. be confined to the library IUId the scum here at Southern.. ' 
, classrooms, etc .. ; and l5) I . A women s offlCial~ cllmc w~ new q1,fDl!et to give greater efftc- SpeCial ~ses for the ske1ctoll5; 
'd.mI.bltl:dlljrdl:~~:~~Of a sY5tematic method to $eyeTllI facul1~ .. members at held Ilere ~n Southerns campus m .. iency.. now are belDg made.. . 
• natl:~::? U:U:~::~ ~eut~~:t~I~~D~ac~2~~e~~I~prS:~~ ::~d7~m~~: ~i~as~~ur~:r"s1~ F~~n~: :e:;~P~du:~~ A st~dy has been co~ducted to -========:; 
community life sional educatIOn meetlD~ through. ~ard of offICials and wo~en and bas been appointed sec which books were In gr~tcst r 
makin the s~e the o~Jt the Uniled States where the} gds interested an offiaaung tbree judges for tbe demau": Those ",-ost u~ will be 
E te"aj ~ Ith dIScussed the newC5.t. developments ketbaJl games.. Illinois dlStrict in a state- placed an tbe m~ bu.ildmg and 
issued n;;;. r::'anym;.wr:naJ in their particular fl .. dds.. At 10 a .. m .. the I health poster contest. ~~ least used will be m thc quon-
organization5 and reVlew- Dr .. ,I) .. W .. MOTfl5. unlver..I!Y with a .. conlest to 5chool chll-:::;ti~~J:~:re:d~i~jO~~ I r:;Si~:~~e p~:~~~v~~:Chm:~ I ~~~r~~~:tb~l ~~esw~::~·:Y~.. th:nell~:~~~~t! ~t :~~~~:. ~~isbe~lI~ j~~: 
Governor Adlai Stev- Hcanng Association in Chicago on 1D5tructors ... StudentlilW>.istwg m. cooperation Wlt .. n the new cni~f of Teennlcal serv-
andS~~:U:ta:a~~i~il::t Kel .. ~fi;~ ~r~~~~.~~:~d~~~c:f ~::~,:~:eh~~;e;::a~l1Ip~::~~ of pUb~;C b:~ ~C:S~Heatre~~e:b~: ~i~~::tyL~~ DaVison & Roberta .. 
Members of the c1as5 were: Ar .. the national orgaruzauon.. lean Koest~r, Mary Stevens, and 19~9 a~d has also studied at the FLORIST I 
Ihllr Blisw of Chri510ph..er, Am. Cameron" Garbutt, ~~5i5tant pro· Carolyn Relllbolt.. U .. nlvel1ilty of Chicago Graduatc 212 E. Main Ph. 127~ 
brose Kiestler of Carbondale. Dor .. fessor of. speech, parlJcipaled In There was an Library school.. Dewey Wa!; former_ .. 
ottly AJlison of San Antonio Tex .. panel d~cussl~n on ttle ~ubJect, onstration on fouls and ~y head of the Catalog departmc~t 
a!; Fred Frenzel of Staunton' Tom "Phonctits,·Sclence or Art'" Olh .. pre~ented by Dr .. Dorotby In the John Crerar library ID Chl-
THAT WONDERFUL Gher of Carbondale. James'1.o'o' .. er memlx:h of the .. department who heal'of the .women"~ P. E.. East; 19 mast~ and 4 Traveling Art Exhibit cago.. The 
m of .senton, Pete Miln~evieh of attended the meeung were. Dr. C men~ .. AssI~tmg her In the from the South, 15 mas.. . -"~.." The book li~t'h to be pubhshcd URGE I . Wesley Joe FO«! of Don .. Hort.nn Talley. prof~sor and chalr- str.au~n were: Laura Hammond, S docloT5 from the Far Southern IllinoIS ArtMs gUlld- by the end of the week .. In thiS Southem Barbecue 
I Hoyle of Ramsey Scl- man of the department; Dr .. Arch! .. Minnie Neal, Alberta Smith, and 1 mastcfS from Canada .. newly-adopted .name for the ~o~- ropy the entire staff is listed and 
TIlURSDA Y and FRIDAY of A1m:>1ead A~nalee bald McLeod. as..o.OClate prnfcswr; Jean Humm.. ili it lilit of the co!- er Southc.m ll11nOls An assoctallOn :selections from the new books Invites You To Try Our 
FOR ALL, 
FLOWERS 
OCCASIONS 
, . J_uary 17·18 
" TYRONE POWER in 
JllUuary 19-20 of Herr~! .. D~:;tlt~ei~!~:: ::i~I;::, R~n~ D~~ .. ma~k~~~: ba~e~~I~icw:n s~~:~~:~~~u: universities willch have :-1;ra7e~~~;g a~rae~;~I:i~n':a:~ li~~ ~~edco~erth;~b~~e ~~I a~t~~:~~ 
ALAN LAD9.......in Lngan ~erved as genCl"ll1 cha..lrman Yoilng; and M~. R .. E .. Buckm.m .. a demonstration game.. The to Southern faculty mem .. yea,r In cooperatIOn ~lth the South- A .. D .. MIfflin, for art credit.. Co~ 
and WesJey joe Ford as secretary' faC\llty a!Ss(Stant.. half of the game was .. ", 52 masters, J2 doc· em s Dlvll>lo~ of b.tcn~lon and ies are pl~ced ill the reference Big Ham.burs.n at 15e 
Sandwiches and 
THE GREAT GATSBY Dr .. Charles L.. Foote, J~sociate ~Iudents from StU, and 18 and J I; Chicago.. EducatIOn.. .. room and eduCdtlonal librdfY :lIld 
N~ &. Unusual Occupations professor Df zoology .. and Dr .. FloT- half by stu~enb from the 12; Soutbern 16 m~ler~; . exh,lblt, to Include wm.e 40 aiM) are given to 1h05e memlloc.n 1217 N. III. .Ave. Ph. 383Y 
New Spec:tator's Ball ent:e Foote, hl~ .... Ife. pre!.Cnted a Jonesboro hIgh ~oo1.. The game 14 mil~tc.rs; "nd other Item~ of the of the faculty expres5ing inlerest 
SAnJRDAY, JANUARY 20 Introduced at Game ~~the~me~l~an i:le~:~! ~ar:.p~~:~ u~~e:~;c ~r::..~oo:~~ and 2; IO I t~~~'un7:~r..,~ !r~e-~~e;~~ r-<c~ ~ks hOC general interests ;::=======~ 
WM .. BOYD as At a recent Sout?~rn .. MiJ1[ken ~cal~nh the h~m~t~r.. an ex~r.I' boro..' a~r~~l!li.a~y:;dd tand o~ i~/~:~~:t· :~u711~a':. ~~: l~b~C:ry~: ~h: ~~~~= .. tl~e~ S PEe I A L ! 
HOPALONG CASSIDY in hasketball game at Milliken .. a new en an~mal the FIJ(lte~ h<l~e S S' d I" M" .. t M W. C M books are put on display for twol 35c 
jSfLENT CONfLICT ~vn': f~fr ~~~~~ 7:~~~~g~~~: ~r .. w~~~ .. nt:I~~ :nt:;l~:a(~;I .. War Prisoners Can File tate, an , I~~n. 0 r~ .. gUild "pres~ :ect~~t~~~o~~~~~g a~~a~~::n ~~ 
i'" Cartoon & $erial em played "share the ball'· with lege of Voca(lon1> and Profe~~I(ln'. • • opportunity lo see them .. Anyon" 
the spectato~ .. an~ let them in on auen~ed the annu.l! mcelmg Df t~e I For SpeCial Benefits . . have been already may place a personal reserve at 
Regular Dinners 
45e & SSe 
the game .. A certam Southern pla\'" AmeTlcan Economic, aj,.~OClahon II'! \' -.. I b) the scheduling com- the d~" and ~elve lhc book at 
er was drtbbllng at a fast p~~ New York Dec. 27 .... ,(j eterans w;o ~erebepn~onen; of V.hlCh Mrs .. Walter For .. the efd of the tWO weeks .. The Other Dinners 45c - 50c - 55c 
~~n~~~;:n.dth:e~il~~~P~~·n I;u~~ John Walters To Head 194K Ihe IllinOI~ Veterans .. Fran]"fon, HeTl~~' Du way, novels. and current e:vent~.. C ~l~. ~~~i. ~~E ~"!!=E~~~;ldown the floor hasketward when ;~~r ~:~enr~~ ~:T o~l.ai;~ Its Carbon~;I~:srr~~:~~a~a~~ books consist of plays from broad· ~ng hIm, who h~d been. taIling hIm Ch I 1-. sponMlrshlp of some civic h d ~-------....;; er} do~l) dllnng hiS Journey .and ora C InlC Jan. 21 dl~trlbuled.to Ive nffkes dub, Mrs McDaniel 5aid T ree Stu ents Appear ~I:s ~~~~ a~~~s\!r~:~n~ d~~~ Public school chor.d dlrect()T~ a~,"1ahll' 10 clvlhan I I I Far'nham, a~lstant 0 P I Bef L" 
WHY THE FINEST brou~ht hl5 [..nee up smanl) ag~lnst from all nf Southern 111001\ .... 111 ht: wel~ la~ \~~rJ..ns All claims of art at Southern is In n ane ore Ions 
SUNDAY and MONDAY a ~tr"aleglc pan of the S'U bo\! on "ampll~ from 9 J m until noon he Ie.... 1hc \'\.r Claims C"lrcula'"lon uf :J~~~mbltn~ p:lllltmgs and Three Southern students, repre 
January JS-16 pG"Otcflor imtom\ To th~ .amaze 5.awrda}. Jan 21 for a \'cht rC;.JJ m"\](ln before March I, J ma1erlal5 for Ihc exhlbJl ~entmg ,anous orgamullons and WATCHES SOMETIMES 
TURN Licvv.L PAUL DOUGLAS <lnd 
LINDA DARNELL In 
;::; o~h~he,,:~;ta:~~s h:l~~a~~~~ ~:~SI~~tn~U:~on~:;~TI~~~~hC"~I~~ S Ir;~:~T~~~h ~~~O~t~hl~ha;hev Big Increase J II A~~I~~;u~~ t:~dSo~t:~ :tl:::~ ~e:.~e ~~~:e~;:lSap:ara 
I'olldh leaped four ket m the air v.1l1 be held III the little I heJtrc mad"'l.uateh ted L!nder I The Circulation of the library I of the Unt'CT"'lt\ .... 111 hi: panel d,scusuon of "What 1950 
and flung the hJII dlrectl, at therfl John A ..... alters ch~)r.d dlTedoT I mnd!tlc)n.. tl,Jildn~ m.a, get h;as Increased rapIdly dUring Ihe In the e~hlblt Wdl Bnng before the Carbondale 
,EVERYBODY DOES IT Perhap~ he had heard the tan wholm the hIgh 5(ho<.1 <I' hnntn~' :vir' <I ~J~ j~r CJch d,t\ of mternment past fe .... years Onlv la5t month LIons lIlllb last Fndav 
Screen Song & l\c"~ al"'a\~ ~rumhle, I could do bet .. nd reprcs-cnt~tl'~ Dt th <';h~~\lm~< Ulrn'l~n~e~tcrlah~~ c~::ml~~~ ~~~ I the Circulation figure hit the 8000. The three STUdents WIth Dean 
ter ",th onC" hand lied behlOd tne i \IIU~IC cnmr"ill In "'I I ,,\\ill "'il(h, rl11\JI~ h.[ \\orld Wilr II piUS mark aJthough the bollda} IBM Office Releases DaH~ as moderator gave tbelr un 
and deCided w gtve hIm hl~ chance (llrect (ht; dlnlc "-ll1~n 01 f r Ih, hI , "I' [C,lIH theIr IllU'lcnn~ v"catlon began on the seventeenth I SIU Students' Majors 'peeJahzed, extemporaneous Vlews 
TUES .. "·ED .. and THl'RS.. R~'llll one loul shOI-unnelns<lH mL'Cllng ....Lr~ "'rptlcJ "' Ih, 1'1\ I In I d"l~ lur a Ilmg I~ of the month on what would happen on Ihe 
Jan. 11 .. 18-19 mughne,~ I "h.lTunge I" pp ~ In 1947 the average monthly fl~' ~anl to knol'o how mam othcr national scene In the commg lear 
FRANK SINATRA and Mcmber,ol mclhod, lho~~ Hlctdn~ "ho !oerl'ed hon ure v.as 9454, 10 1948 Ihe nu~ stu ents are cnrOlle~ ~n the flc!d Students partlclpatmg were Btll 
GENE KELLY In under ~I~, K~k "olt.c ;'!),'I~t.lnt In the mliltan !.'!rvlce be ber had ruen to 12 503 and J~sl ~~u ar~ maJortng In ere ~re t e Waters Independem Student asso 
ON THE TOWN 
March of TIme "Fi,::hl For 
Better Schools'" 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 20 
TROTTER in 
TENSION 
New~ & Comedy 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 21 
JEAN ARTHUR and 
WM .. HOLDEN in 
ARIZONA -
Cllrtoon & Comcdy 
profe~sor 01 mlJ,!C "nd ,>ncr~l I"cen Dec 7 1<,141 d J I I thIS last year J949 the number alest 19ure~ tor wmter term as Clal!on presIdent and ag[lculturf: 
I member.. of Ihe .a cappt:ll" chOir 1 1947 "ho "ere not re:~lvm~ hase was a AlgA of 15.&76 rc ;,.a:;ed ~' !fie /J~M ~Ice 9 8 malor Dave Rend~man presIdent 
1 
.... 111 also "I In on lhe cluflc: I p 1\ hu!:her thiln the third grade The total annual rlgurC5 "ere g;~u ~~:~ne~; 331 (-:eml5:t- of Chi Delta ChI fratermty and pre LUNGWITZ JEWElER 
The purp<>se OJI the meClml!, I~lare elll~Jble OffIcer.. above the l!..5 follo~ 1947 Wa!; 113':448 17 Ed 21 medlcal ~tudcnt and Mary AlIccl 
to present (he latest ch,)[al m':tcr I ran[.. of captain In thc armv or 1948 reached 1"0036 and 1949 J~9 F uC~lon • Newsom, editor of the Egypllan I 
'"" 10 'h' d"","" " 'h, gcod, m.no, '"'P' " '00" 'he ,~, of ,~"'d " ISO 912 Th«' f'£~" ~,og"ph' ~;"~O",;~:~:_ ,.d Joum~"m m'J"- 204 So, ...... ")'-
I 
,chools and Jumor "nd -.en'or hIgh !tcuten .. nt In the nilYy Of coa;,t show II dcclded mcrease In clrcu· IO~ & ~ school~ In 1h-1~ .. re.. ~o they ",II 1 gu .. rd arc ineligible lauon eveu after an allowance: for uo~: 2~ul~:~~~h Edu~:~. :d~~ 
have ilil opponunll' to rC<ld I In lac]..~on county veterans can new stulUnts las been made torY J 17 Home EconomICS 147 I * 
Wisely 
Florist through thc m.alenal alld ~electlrecelvc aid al Ihe Ive office 10 Durmg December of 1949 456 lud~~tnal Educauon, J56.J.ournal:1 DO NOT FAll TO ATTEND 
204 W. Oak St. Ihat which they lA.ould lI"c to u~e cated at 1006 Walnut ~trcet In books were added to the llbrar) Ism 29 Mathemaho 105. Micro-
'"========:::: WI~Oltl~e..:.:n~W;~};r~~~~: rc"dmg a ~urphysboro crtP:~~:~t w~:: ~~I~O R~t ~Iologv I MIl~lc 80 PhlloM)phy. OUR JANUARY SALE 01= 
I"" dinner WIll be heJd~ In lhc unl~er I, , Thunday confernng with Ihe ar- i6/~~~~~~al~~~:~:~~n i:; :0::1 ;t:~~~ml for "II P,HtIClpa!m In ::~~~~~ELJo~::' ~:~:~g ~a~gard to the library en 6), PhYSICS 31 Ph)~lology 7. ____ MARK DOWNS 
An eStimated 300 per-son~ at On Fnday afternoon, January :;hglOu~ Edlll;.atl(>n 5 SocIology, SAVE 25% to 50% 
tended the 110 mmute mOVie 'Tbf; the SIXth, MISS Grace Kuc the ,Speech 64 Zoology. SO Ad-I 
Do YO"G KD..OW n ... t .... _ 
P ARTICUl.AR EOPLE REFER EERLESS 
CLEANERS 
DISCUSS GREENHOUSE Roosevelt Story' whIch was 'shown clrculatJOn bbranan, talked to the ~1~lstratlon and SupcrvlSlon. 19. ~~gh~hJO;ko'c~~d~~onum Mnnday ~~:i~e: ~~:U~~ her E:~~~~;~YSc~::"",~~c~~ ~~trp~:1 
Monday, Jan .. 2 to dISCUSS The movie. which comisted held 111 the home of Mrs.. mary .. Kmder~arten, .. 28, ~sycllolo- ;::=================( 
11m bUild 109 will be reels taken during the past 30 of one of the faculty, ~ president JO~, 65: Pre-demal.. 22; Pre-medl-
JOHNSON'S 
(or the:. new grccnhouM:,. with ~mainlY of shots from various news Taylor .. Mrs. Klingberg, the.. ~.' 14;. SocIal Studies Field M~- THE BEST IS HARD TO B'EAT 
.. WIth thencw life !>clence yOu. pIctured (he life of the late 01 the club. ~'p45, Pr.e-medl .. cal Technology. EXCELLENT FOOD AT REASONABLE PRICES "!!!!!!!!!I!I!!I!!!!!!!II!!I!!!!!!!!~====:::;T==ff====::::::r=:;:iP='~::::'=d'=",::::' :=Fmn==k=lin=D~'~R~~;.;liL, 6; P~~~~t~;~~ry~' tl~c-~~::~7~: • rlate Lunches-6Oc ~ DR. mSKEY APPOINTED .. .. 54; Pre-Icgal .. 23; Pre-w- • Short Orders 
To.iltESEARCH COMMllTEE i wDrk. 1; Pre-Forestry. 6; and 
• HOUle Made Chtli 
MALONEY'S 
SHOE SHOP 
Phone 1006 
12K students arc still undecided 
Dr .. Mllrs~aJI S .. Hiskey, ~ro. fC5- Thb i& a total of 2,!!S3 studen~'1 
sor and chairman of the guidance t.4 72 of which arc enrolled m the 
and 5(Uial cduCIltion department Collcge of EducatIOn, 527 in Lib· 
at Southern, has been appomted eraJ Am and ScicncC5. 630 in Vo-
to the NJury fnr Action'" on re .. 
search projects of the illinOIS Sec .. 
ondary School Curriculum ReYls-
ion program .. 
He attended the first meeti.ng of 
I
the "Jury" in Champaign Jan. 7 .. 
Dr .. Hiskey ~ named to rep-
'-____ :-__ ,..,j.~ _______ .... ~~~tn t~ !:!!ru;~~~~da:r~up~s.~ .. 
• Home Made Pies 
• Sunday Dinnen. 
MEAL TICKETS 
$5.50. tickets issued at a sat'inr; for $5,00 
WE CATER TO SCHOOL BANQUETS & PARTIES 
Open from 7 a.m .. to 9 p .. m .. ~7 days a week: 
VALIERS TEA ROOM 
702 So. IIIID..oBl A l'eDUe 
~A',F F01~ """".,. J" • ..'.::.~-, THE F.GVI'11Ar; ,Newman Club Initiates. NQonday Chapel servic.IDtsiIMrJ IIIc T. MIke I'BOUndary Lines' - 10 of C II i80b McDowell Speaks 
I d ~ b •• d.,"" I INew Members Jan, 14 Broadcaot Until feb, a Sig L ~ To be Shown by IRI:: ne Year 0 egelTO Advertising Clas. A'Imni, St ... ents .I~e rowl'r ~relHl IT~' • I ns 1111' ............ ....-
M • -hi" tel Dollins Monday mgilt after meet l\iew membel"5 Were trubated lfltO Noonday Chapel SU"Vtce. beld on "Boundary lmes.· a mcwioe deal I R d d Ror. "'leO ",.11 ,mcnlt-~r oj I eet '?'-u Ie ." mg at the Tn ~tma house ShiT the SlU Newman club,on Wednes- Monday through Fnday. 12':30, (0 tern Designers ~JaJlan~ IO:ae:;: mg With 4le caU!:CS and S'~l'flcance S ecommen e t,d\Crlhln ,1 1 ,r ,,~ l 1'< ' 
At Holrday Party ley and ,brother Ed Luodev were d~.,. evemng, Jan 4. at a solemn 12 45 2t the Student Chri:ouan ponuy • of nallonal and racml ft' cJudlce n", I H' 1 I I' cI '" 
• pmlled before CbnMmll'S vacation and mspU"mt, ceremony In the f011ndaflOn wIll be broadcast be- memben. A. B Mlflm was elected I WIlt 6e sho ... n al Ihe Inll; "llatlonat I F H M. rr 11 Irk, , ,'II <- I 
ern who live In Wayne County herd Joan Gaton.a Delta Slvma Ep~tlon Ihc InlllaUOn were Rev Robert tlDuethrough Fnday, Feb 3 These and Jack FlSCU5, boaR! memben 7 pm In mam 210 I " ! I I , ,J,r Ir ,'I I Alum~ and students ot South Btother Carl Robrn50n giIVe)llIIle Theatre Those offiCiating a.t gmnmg Monday hin 9 and con_lcharrman. and faka NordmeyerlRelauons club meellng '~mght at' or appy arnageIP:J~ \1(,,, I 
a hollclil; partv and dance on Mon an en.sagement nn~ for Chnstmas HUI~ch, chaplam; Mn Etizabeth pklgt'aD'lS are to be presented as a The chlb's oomtitution. drawn Matnage IS for' adulb -..:1\' I I ~'rll \' 'I I~ ,', ,m 
da.., Dec 26 at 8 pm m the com- Many of the brothers .. nended Meehan faculty sp::msor and sen- nubllc service through the counesy up at the Jan. S meeting Will be After the movie L.ewls Car Mn. Jtene M KnO),. dean of .... om mIn" I 
mumty center at Fairfield lite sta~ hlt Mr Robert!; al th .... or members of the club Hugh of radio station WJPF (1340 KC), read at the meetmg thiS Thursday I,wnght 1:1111 Fulton M aolvn Kneed I en at Ventura Jurnor ~oll~!!e ,>11" 1('",,1 '>1 I 
bUI thiS vcars program. was open Thu~ay flight Dec IS the fra Mildred Lorenz. Guests at the cere- of worship and m~plrauon conducl •• tended the moel>, l)lIIted Nations adults at 18 \\1'1111' othe',"" j I' 
Fa~:ldaf~:~ all:~~~a::rIs~:~~ ~~~~eater m St loUiS OlleIf~~~::' JoB~dnne~~~lI~tlda: He:;mda; Chapel IS 15 mmut~ ~ year's pr!,gram was also plan ~~~s~~~th~~~~h:al~de:~dw~:I:; ~~So~h:::c~~ n~a:lI~geSo:~:nJr~ ':~llmml I \1 I' ; l~1 '::,:II~ 
to Ihe pubhc I temlty held Its annual Chrl!>lma!> mony and the meetmg (hat follow- ed all through the school year by Aim of this club IS to give alii EducatIon ~Ial and Cultural or really mature SUfIIClt'nll\ lor ,Ul h.ll" I, , 
(llenn IAhe) Martm fomn:r banquet. EIght under-pnvllcgcd I'd were other rnemben and Frank students wl\h occa.'ilonal guest 1 those mterested In art «mImercm]- ganlutlon meetlr,.!!" 011 the Unrver I cessful marTiage'> Mrs Kno:\ r'L ',rc,1 ,I I I 
re<;ldent and co:lch at F:urfieki and Ichlldren' (rom town were pfl;">;ent I Raycher, Carbondale speakers The two mam pu~ Iya chance to show therr talents ISltv of IIImOl~ In November WIll ,*,mends complellon of .. I \c',,'1 I 
no.,., athl~IIC dlrectol'" at SoUlh~ and gifm were presented to thrm Acconlil'lg to the conshtubon. of the program. accordIng to Rev The club plans to make posters conduct a rO<.IIld-tahle dl~cu~lon of one year of co!lege hefore entL'flnC I 
showed movll1 of last seasons by the fraternity GIftS were ah.oI nommil.lIon of officers was held at Elwood K Wyhe dlreclor of SCF and do art work for dijfereilt Or one of the toPJ~ dl'>Ctlssed at the marriage ThIs educat.on cnahl .. , I \ell n f \1)11 ... 10 MFI 
football tcam at Southern 1lle exchanged by the hrother" Ihls (,rsl meellng of the new year 15 to proYJ.de Ii m.d-day rehglous IganrzatJons This work WIll. be paid I November co~"ercnce Among the the student to develop his or hcr I I !llllt, I \'0111 h 
PICIU~ were taken dunng 50mb.· ITho~e nommated were Presldent- servtce and}lo aequalnt the listen for accordance to a set pnce tOpiCS werc Inter~all0nal Co_op skIlls more highly and to hrtnl,' In, I~ I, ,\", H 
l'rns ~me With ,Cape Girardeau SHORTS-SOON CLAIMED BIll Meehan Leon Mayer, and ers wllb,8lU students and theIr DesIgners Inc stan~ their com ~ra~on f ~et ... et'., '~nlven.ltles laho\.lt a ~nunde;<;t<lndln; ('Ilh( Ilwnl I'" 1-<.) I ,'I \I \,,,1 
:~~tn~~h~ ~:~~n%:te benetll game BY SmVDtlNG STUDENT I Leon Luiler, VIce president-Ray religious ILfe" merctal bustness by deslgnmg post- ~~/ ~nd ~~t~~~~~lIona7t E~:~~~~i respon5lb IlIe~ of marn .. ge , j,on I ~ J I I "",'n, 
- Jim B01~n!> QUIntet furntshed Some Southern student Wsl an Lancaster recorchng seeretary- Rev Wyl~ has announced that ers for (he De Pa.ur Infantry Chor of Student!, and Teacher" - It IS or no great Importance II 1<' he"",·, I I" \ITll 
th h almost new palf of large blue Palw Nickoloff ~correspondmg even though the programs are now us' concert whICh WIN be commg one partner receIved a higher eJ "I Ile \, j 01 I, ,I I~ J,,]l.u ;,:::u"lcrtat~~.r::'en~ sored b stnped sbons (not the t}pe \\.ornl~cretarv-Mlldred Schmitt andtbemg announf'ed, II IS .1111 a stu- soon Anyone mterested Jfl thl~ Student, wh<l ilrC Intere~ted 10 ucallon than tlte "ther If tht'~ d..: 1;::======== 
Ihe w~n/ Cou t - ~nl clU~ 1Il P. E) near the entranc,; to Ihc I JcarWte Carmody, and treasurer--:--Ident cbapel and all sludeJ;lts are 1 kind of worli; IS mVlIed by the the subl'.!Ct of mlcrnallonal Tela clde at the hegmnmg ~hat I~ 1m. ---~ =- "" 
and Southern's 'Q;~ll¥ne County !UOIveI"!iIIY Wednesda, ~!!ht Jan 4 I Dou!! Shepherd and Thomas 0 invited to attend membel"!i to come to thiS Thul"!i- tlons iwe Iml'nl to altend thIS portant and what the" want out 011. .: 
dub B<lh Fnedman schiQ,r from A passing stuuent found IhcICollnell Elechon of offlce .. s will For the week: begmmngJan 16 <la}smeetmgat lOam at the Art meetw~" I life Educ31lon u not all b("lo~1 C,ty Dairy' 
Frurfleld I~ prC!>Ident of the stu- shon~ m the snow and put thcm ~:~~;~e~:II~ ~:~tn~~ex~:~nk the dally speakers arc MondaY'lcemer - Ileammg Elo.penence count~ a ~n,.lt ~ ! 
dent group and Manm IS faculty on a pmt at Ihe universIty efltrance I ~ h gl Dr WIlham Blcknel Tuesday the 1 MERV 1:'101 FI fCTED I deal The dean aft.nncd Ih"l 5:21 Soufh Ill",.,oi, 
sponM>r lowner of the garment e\ldentl\ 1 ... 111 announced on ( e BUJletUl students' who attended the DISCI' t Ilhere are no set rules for lhe ,uc 
took lillie ume to dIscover hiS I"s~ hOKds pies conference dunng Chnstmas IGRADUATE ~UB \0 HOlD lEA "ICE PRL~mE"T JCCliS of any marnaee Llb.c h~ck I 
(the mercury had dipped to 1 ~ d(- recess at Drake unIversIty, Wednd DINNER PA IT IAN, 19 Dc HrllC~ \, Mer"ln profe~_lgrounds rehglous -unden.tandmg For the Best In 
CHI DELTA CHI SETS grees that mght) for the shons DELTA SICS HAV'F.: day Rev Walter Reppenhagen GradUate club 'kill hold a dm sor of COUC;It!(l1l j{ Southern was land equahty of education all hclp I 
"1NTER FORMAL DATE jwere gone when the finder return 1'l\fOONUGHT MOOD'FORMAL Thursdav delegates who attended ner part}' In the Llltle Thealre lelo_lt'd flr,t "l:e rrco.ldent of tbe 10 make a maTrlagc a ~U'CC"li~ Sh{ I SANDWICHES, 
ChI Della Ch. S Will hold IU WJn· cd a few minutes lall!!" I the Melhodlst conference at UOI Thursday, Jan 19 at 6 30 P m IllllnOl~ I dUe.!llon ... .,.,OCJatK'n al Ih emph.ll51zcd howe"er alm"'1 ani , 
(er formal Saturda) night. Feb 4 h 15 beheved that the short.. ""mter Formal was held at the versuy of IllinOIS durmg ChrIStmas Games and entertalnmenl have ICCn\etJII"n In (hit ICO He and marnJl!e can succeed If hoth part Milk and Iere Cream! 
Col1lmJltces have been appointed weer dropped by an mtramurallChaPler house January 7 The recess, and Fnday, Rev WlIlt.am been planned for the speCial meet. Imher n ... "" {llfl,t'I' .... t're tnlroi;luced I neTS really try fo~ a de.lrer knL"'1 
and plans are beIng draWn up basketball player, theme was Mbonhght Mood' with Jansen Ing 1"1 Ihe "Ofl\~nllOn ~ clo~me ~~Ion edge of one another 
-:=================;I~lher laden branches, moonlIght \ Dmner Will be served al IhelsaIUrd"., De~ ~I ' , 
:- I lind dancmg ~llhouelles carrymg t Cosl I~ be S I - I II C b" 
alii the theme Favors 'of small MANY ANTHONy HALL mee m~ WI per per- Other "rrlC~J' lppomted were ROBERT FERRARI SPEAK~ Ye 0''-' a i W E H A V E IleJther pIcture frames were given GIRlS ENGAGED DURING s~n lub offi~13.1~ ~'d Ihose Edllh W~nl""rlt, D~Kalb presl IAT DELTA RHO MEETING I VY· 
POPULAR AND CLASSICAL RECORDS to the escorts Congratulations go HOUDAY PERIOD <Ptn~mf;~ allen b s ~u lay Jor.ejdcnt t<>lll~~ Sulll\en Joliet sec . 
10 Frances Groennen and her com- 1° teo ~owlOg y on ay .(11 and "'e~ pr"'llknl Man leMa} Delta Rho honorar, malnem"t Running All Poinh 
Of All NatJonallv Known Label~ I ml1tcc In ma1,.me thiS dance one of DUring the ('ho~tmil$ hohda\s Hi Bob t:urtu; library mezzafllne 10tta" .. Ih'rd ~Ie~ pre..ldent lind ICS fraternity mel for It, flf'.! rt'c 
Among Tm:m the New l,the.~1 - ~~s~~~de~;t~a~n:~~::r1 ilecame ~::ne~rt~;t1I!~: ~~t~reltb~:~ hhhd
f 
<.,ch"3rll HmMl .. lt' Chalr'l~~rnd~~el~nagnu~~lh; wtnler lerm Ouick, Rt>-liable Servi.:e 
COLUMBIA MI\STERWORKS RECORDS I 1 he Delta Sigs held theIr an- The follOWing girls also became I Kreher McManus, botany depart I man 0 the Imane" committee 25c 
T The Toda :nual Chmtmas party before leav. engaged Lu Ann Beggs to Ed ment Robert Ferran ~a~ !,he ~peakrr 
Ask 0 Hear m Y 'm,!! for 1he holldavs After carol- Creek Jr. Ham~hurg Lora JeJn Persons planning to attend the ,"DEGRtE OF UGHT' for lhe evemng Mr FenaTI g.l'" Phone 68 WILLIAMS STORE 109 Ihe Deltas returned home and Etherton 10 Phil Hall Hoope-ston mcctIDg should brmg thel~ O~"llIPLO\I\jNEI) B' K"PPA PHI la paper on Cnplographl A, 
opened theIr gifts and feasted on Jo Ann Borg_miller 10 Corky lIable- servIce dub officaals saId FOR J;\",l:;:ARY 18 tentallve dale for the nr\1 mt',,1 
212 Su. IIImois Ave. Phone 'JSO' SflO\\men cakes and hot chocolate Strong, Du Quam and Ltilian mg was set for Feb n 
;::================:::;~ Bunkv Paterson IS dlTCCllllg the Ge-bhardt, to Dolan Gtnger, WC'lit Plan~ 1M the Degree of the I 
I ~tE pia, for Ihe OIle-act play COrl- F~~!:: Harrel was tnned ()n ~g~D~ ~;~It~I~~: ~~~~\(lPI~~g~~'I~nt~I:~onl /j~n:re h: SIGMA IIETES--TltI SIGS : Carhor.dJ~'" ?(~ii:t c:nc 1 
D tAT' -t ItnCC~~~d~I~~~~~:se~!~I~~gsJ~':~ Chmlmas by Phil Le~15 sIgma! There are twelve glT's lfl thel~~nn:~~ ..... ~~I,:nJ~~~~P:~dm~l~t~e~ HOLD SKATING PARl"\ I 
" c Ren ypewrl er :~~~SO~~hel ~~~edc~~ tiaar! PO~~x7~:e~~~g~~ lI~a~;$ dlrmor 1~::egef::::II~hl~l~~;d ~=e ""t~~ 1\\111 hell' sh~~~'~rm!I:~~ h~:~a\sw~~I~I~cc~l~ , 
'1'0111 HL."I.;'.I,,:'Lr'. ~,'r .i. 
ALL MAKES I Von Bhernn TKE she saw 'South PaCIfIC and Sl:\er ton, Manlyn Johnson, Manon I Pm."olhtlc~ I"r I prolect were dIS and 10' Le>m Tilr: [)~< I·' \111 ,! \.,:-.~:I'_. 
Ellen Donahue IS en ged to N;;; spent the holidays In New York IhOhda"Vs mcJude Marv Frances Wedllc~dJ.\ nlghl lan 4 the and Lora lean E(henon annoul1" .... d 
I Dillard and Barbara fmes to LoUie and CmClnnatl WhIle m New York Burnett, Sandoval Sue EWing Ben 1 regular hU'lIl." meertng ""as held Ihe engagement DllIo for Boh "" 
I The Dell~ Sigs are startIng the aJ other hll shows Fern McGough Manssa and Mar Icu~~ed Jnd pledge~ were Inform SIgma Beles had a sb.allll{! polr 
LATE MODEL MACHINES ~~wH~:~rN:~~e s~a=!~e,~ re!~ a~~~~:r:v~rf:S~~~~e ~f ~~ o;el~,::~e:: ~~~:o KI~~; ;~~g °ih~h~,~~,:~~~~r :~t:~~I~\e~; with the i:~! SIp V.cdn~~dJ\ Jil S, I!li,,:)j, \ <c. I'h. I. ~ 
;enc Love. Johnston City; Wilma "Mr. Rohertli"'in St. Louis. Others Tuesday mght. 'lpr~ldt'nl P"t \lmor. who was tn ff' , , 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS! 'Bm .... n, Pinc,kneyv, iIle; Mary Frtln- attending the same pia} .,.,ere Jod} Presldellt o~ the,pI~dge ~Iass IS c.har:gr \'1 Ihc program, gave ,some I ,~ IC;~\ ~ere,~~ 
Cl"> La~:Jlle, Mt Vernon and La- KImble, Mary StC\'enS, and Jean Jane Bafco, Vice president Is4n. bc" "nd ,kmcm,!raIIOm of mar· prCSi~!n.tl .. w.;t~ D::~ ! 
BY THE DAY" WEEK, MONTH OR TERM I\Crne Williams Belle ... ilIe Koesterer. et Alden. Secretary IS Martha dd nage rlll1Jh \lCe pre.,loJcnl., Al-.e:.-~r( , 
J .. Connie Pemne v.as Ihe guest of and IreaS~rer is Carol Krusen I Jones. secretar\. and R,,, r 
I ANTHONY HALL ADOPTS Jeannette Oortch, Granite City. n~a~kat~~~n1n;)~;:s s~;~a~: FUTI..'RE TEACHERS TO MEET and Tom Mlilkan. ~entlnel~ DmV~-;;~;N j R. J. Brunner SHI'\tRING MONGREL, Lc~~~ :~t~:~ed a:~()\.I~7on~~r~IMU. IN M~I~ lu7 \\EDNE.SDAY· ar;~:t~~f;:nfo~~~ ;;tn~~r ;;;;~ ~ 
,.\ ml'ngrcl dog lay shlvenng mlenc~ at Drake unlve...,In', Des f Tea
3
was held Sunday afternoon Futur~ [~Jchef', ot Amenca will Henb\ Hemn Emll Ka~~ (hi".. • T,'<1: \.,01"".'k·h':,~ f 
Iht' ~n(l"" In froni of Anthony Hall MOines. lo .... a . rom to 5 at the chapter hou'oc Ihold It, rcculJr meettnl! ""ednes- Eugene Lletner Edv.ard'\lll~ I 
-Everything For The Office- H ... \"lInd legs were frozen and hiS d 1m honor o( Mrs Throgmorton a d .. \ 1,11 I~ at 7 m- 10 MalO Hancock Hernn Bob V.,en 
r'llful \elps echoed over the cam- M~~~f;~~n~~~n~OI~: .. .,s l~~~::~ patroness of the soronty I :!()7 "f"n ~pcJb.er J:1I be Dr M E Sr LOlliS Forr.ICl' D~! ~ 1 '.:'1:,~"; \.i"1 " k· !' 
403 So. III. Ave. Phone 1161 fh~ ;,,\~d \'oh~;:eS ~:IT~~ ~~~ ~n~~ and MeXICO • IPe~~IT;~~~ ~I~~~ ::p::raryitoLu~~ I ~~~II<~~,I~~o"IKI:\I~~l~an~ed~:. I ::~~7~:w"oonJ ;;':tlr/~; 
n,JJed do ... n lfl the hasement for Phvllls Johnson \-'~lIed In louIs over the week end ) rnom I ~~~Ilrr I oub., 10 GUld.ance I JIm !""hllard Allol1 and r ~',l: ,1'·"1:' ()~Ir [ .';~llltl ! 
'-----------------....: IhCI ~~~~t Srwu., IS well and nln- :~~t' K~~tuae:~ JO) Fry m Arb.ansas en::~det~t J~~~ ~~~:g ~~~:; I Mowers :a~r~:~,lI~I'~o~U: I 
nmg )mfull) .. bout ver, proud of Ruth Shafer was the Hall guest Christmas vacallon James 15 fromr KAPp \ PHI KAPPA FRo\T Me~1t Nmm.ll P~Ui @ H·.::.-fo.':::::~~ C ... ;!; 
I ;":":'_:'O:':'":O:":":~==== ~fu~ar~\~o~el~:a~~i~;da!J~r~n~~~ ~J: s~h:~°.a/;;::s a~~c~~O~~;i~~1 ~TO HOLD 'n.Fll~G TONIGHT Normal, , Rell] :0.1 ... <110, 5211~. ~.!, .. <, \'~'. I'h .. i 
r, 
and Harry·--<:ocs..Cola is 
the favorite drink. With the-\ 
coOege crowd at Yale, 8!1 
with ~ crowd-Co~ 
IOTnRIUNDEIIAUTItOIlIIYOf1M'COC4-COU.COM~AHTn 
C. ... o:nd ... , C9o.a ~ .. BvttliDI Co,. Inc. 
• OIP&P,n..CCI<8.(;".c_""" 
CIty high school college. I An imrMt,tnt mccliflg of 
Thelma Rheumkorf. a form~r Alum Jerry Sullivan was mar· KJPP" I'hl l\.:Jppa memhcrs 
resIdent. al~o \"lslled the Hall thIS tied to Gene r.:ammond ('hrislma~ i bc held ,(,nlghl lfl Ih .... Guidance· 
I week. day 10 St. LoUIS. I hou~c D~IC\ ,,!II he !oct for Ihe 
orit) 's winter formal to be held future O"llcjU,·1 I 
'
Plans are being, madc for the ~or'l lDIII"IIOIl ,~I n,~\\ memoer; ;and a 
Though not a magicIan: ~Jtle DEA' D,\YlS 10 SERVE 1===::::===== 
I
N'tWNfi'PLAl' AT MAGIC Jan. 28. _____ _ 
Manet"se IS well· Informed on The, PI KAP SWEETHEART . .,. , , 
STAGE A MATCH Al" 
J:OSGRESS 'BOWUNG 
LANES 
Bring lhat number one girl 
:If yours. Have an eve-
nm.;: of fun and possihly 
promole a "match," You'll 
lind our alleys an ally to 
}our drom. 
Free Bowling IDSbwtioas: 
CARBONDALE 
BOWUNG LANES 
211 W. J.c:J..o..-PL. 63: 
:,anishing Act·' A, ~he "a~ waSh'IOANCE SJ:T FOR FEB. It lOS ~.\'1I0'AL COMMI1TEE 
lIng her good nylons In the lava· 1 DC~11 "f 'l.len I Cl.ark Davis 
I tory in her room ;at :A,nthon~ HJll. February I I has been th: dat ... ha~ been .'rr"lflted ,uh.chalnnan one. of Ihem ~ltd gUlcb.l~ do"".n Ihc S~I fOf the tenth al1flual PI Kap reprc,cnlln!! lhe Afll~rtCan I 
drain before It could he retrieved I Sweetheart dance. . P{'T,>onncl <I""",ltl<1O fllr 
"'::=======::;. I. Bt'\erlyBoganf. alum from Mar· mt'nt ,en Ice .:;;onlmillee al 
,_ JOn, became Mn., R(>bert Hill July lional COn\enliOn to he held al 
30 Her parents recently announc· lanllc (,,1\, " J lfl '1"Kh ARNOLD'S 
FOR THE BEST IN 
WATCHES 
• Hamilton 
• Elgin cnq! 
• 'Bulova 
WATCHES' 
cd hermarrmge. 
Mary Cole, alum from Carbon- The .!rpolOlmenl \\a., made 
dale. became the hnde of James Thelma ~1I11,. rrnldenl of 
Renfro, December 18. AllIerlc.In ("oil.:!!,' Per~onnd 
, Graden East, Sigma Phi at Rol- Clallon and J!T<'ct<lr of ~Iudcnt 
la School 'Of Mines pinned Pi Kap fau.., for \lomen al Ihe Unlve~ity 
Jo Ann Ing of Herrin. _ of Ml~'OUTl 
The following· girls were fonn· _.,.-___ _ 
ally pledged at active meeting Mon-
day night: Roberta AtkillS, Carbon· 
• Deitah Pearls ~r:J~:M~~~uK~~;~~r~~~ 
• Ronson Lighters ~a:~Barb::k!:~n. g:~::~~::~~ 
WATCH REPAIRING Grace Cruse, An~a: Alice Dye, -apOlogy to:'! 11'11.' Innocent 
Geffj Betty ModgllD, Blufwd, and cluh pr~ldcnt. Ed Kucker~ 
Ceclia Hutkl9. . ~ mislab. ... nlv called a soprano 201 W. Waln.t Sf. 
POOne 1077 A sp~eni dinner will be ~eld Redhud Ifhlcad M !oOphomore, 
-:~~~~~~~!:!;.::=======::;:!at tbe PI Kap hOU5C Jan, 18. TtCk·1ce"e_d a om of bird:<.ecd for 
,. elf; may be pUrt'htied on the cam- Christmas present. 
I pus. 
I 
G~ f\llkereos was elected by 
V A R S I T Y ber pIed.ge ,sisten to serve as pledge PEITHMAN MAKFS SPEECH president. ON EARLY INDIAN SITES V= s::! will di,rect tbe Pi Kap I . Irvin Peithman. museum cura. 
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one p y. . tor, was the .gue~1 ~peaker at the 
FOUNTAIN beart dance. Johnny Cashman and soclt'!y meeting Friday evenmg. 
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New Era Dairy, Inc. 
Velvet Ri6 Ice Cream and 
Super Rieti:l Homogenized Milk I se~n!\;~~a~::!~a~f P~~o~:~~ IGreater SI. Lou". Archaeol~gical 
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mmlstrallon Insur3nce !OCrvlCl' is mil the .Yetera'll 10 estimate thc S th L k B k f 1949 ty analyze your work to see where He dldn I feel too badly about It i 
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an as to thc Il-nflh of time 'hi~ laymg tiS actual payment, That we ,.A sOrnt!tlmes dhcover that you h3ve and only the fourth clas~ he has * 
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If youa rriends have b~en shp»>11&: you b.unks of cheeae, 
maybe your h:u: l",,~, mou,c'y So~.,.- take the bllJt, bro!her 
rat. and KlJrTy =1 rOT $:;1= W,ldmot Cr.....",-OU. h'e the 
po;:rular ... m·akcho!'c ha" !on,,, eonuin;ng soothing Lanolin. 
WoIdn:.;.t Crt::: .. -Oi! ~roorns yo~[ hair neatty and rurturally ~~~;~~~::::~;;L~~~~~,_~~~~~~:;!;= ~~--~ 
at aflY crug 01" l"'kl ~oo(h t:'Oun~. And always 1I.1< your I'~ ~: I 
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• Saddle Oxford. 
• Suedes, MocCGlin Toe 
• Brogues, Plain Toe$ 
Most Styles with HeavY Soles 
Valu;s to S 10.95 $6,95 
nantZaUlln, VI'''t,t!d Southern\ (3mpU~ 10 get fir\t-hand infor- Dlvli~n .of Extel15lOn and ,AdUlliasked him to report to the dcan of ~)'J":," ~atk~n . tll h~lr them ~ac_~ Southern'~ ~lea to the ~en!ral. ~Y=~· ~.n ~7;e;~:o;ea~ I :~~: ~~~ec;;~~ ~~~~~e':'t~~~r~; ~\ ~l As~embl) [n, I;}rgcr nu!ldtng and operational appropnabons. director ofJ,oth. services. Royel!M;hOlastiC standard ~III nOI tx::.Yim.! .• ,:%~ 
I 
JA~~~~~,;- <;ol,O'al Committee :L1h~11 .k~:ln -C-;:-o~:. -'~~~n~ ::~n~~:~ dlre<:tor of Place- P"~:c~;ns, wonderinc how uni\'er- \ ! ~ 
starkJ t<, rlJn ""'e~-l'nu aCII"I!!e, 11he cia'>!. 01 ! 895 and deiln emer- ContraCli aWJird«J by'the Board sit) officials found -OUI so soon" t· J;' , dc;.I,~ncJ to O>111r.,'t ··,UIIC.!,'" col. 11Ilf~ ~)I Inc (~'!oraoo .51<11<: COlle,ge of Trustees for co~slruC1ion of new! about h,~ cut. truu!!ed o~'er to the - l " ~~i' 
liege " .. ,\,'m, "I \"uthern !ot t-duc:ltlon. princIpal speaker. service shops butldmg, and for!dean·~ office v.-here he ""as inform- 4{;' ,*,'-
1 
S.tudenl' nh,htll"C to ,tid South. ~ ("<lrncr~lone lalu at the new tram- plans .and :;.peciftcations for new I cd Inat he had becn counted ab- 1 ~ ,~;w-' • 
ern ~ camr.ugn l11r lI1crl'.l.ed ap-llI1!; \Ch""l, hutl<hng, now under Me science buildin&_ sent all term in a das. for which'; , prorn.al!,m~ c"n~tnJtllon. ' .! , 
IFE!:I~F~R'~;----;JlI'.It"'n ,I ~·t:~~Ub~~~~;~I~~f men,. '~ f 
1~~Og~~~e'l1;l!l"~" Il~LJJ.:nt '1J,t;~~'Y-~,~c" coni moo Or! 274 grad-
\'r' U,,,ctL"! i _HI<I m,I_', 
I Junn£.': Ihc' 1,,<)1,'[ ",'r~l tcl 
Ithclr ct,I,'''':11 ,e'en 'wll!hern 
! i"oj~ C~~:~l,:;~:""'I' 
'III n" 
pro!!r~m OIl Southern. 
])"'I::"~ v.llr~ed out h\' univeT-
,'It\ 1'ltlll.II, ~t1d ~tatc archilects 
kr m,h"ll j.,] .art\ budJmg and {Or 
'~fu!kf. ,11'1""", .. ·,1 t.JlrCd"f "I I 111- hoth 10 he umls of 
\O:f',I1\ IIkr .. llc' ,j' "')lJlllnn, 
I ",,·\Itt H "':n.l!L' ,III,] Hnu"_ 
L'OflHllltl,'" .(TlJ 
Ir'r ,n U"l'\' Lldl<'" <>1 •• 11~" .... rvice ~hops 
"mJlheTI1' ~'"''[1''' t,,,,ldl,,-.' ,II o,,"lJ!h<.'rrl 
f\I'H II "l'.,,;c·flh 'l',m")1 l fl' -\ 10,1.11 (11 '.IIi'; ~ludcn(s enroll 
"j'_" 1"",,_' I" .. .ktn I,,, 1'1~' 1,.11 h"ln. ~"mp.:.red 10 3,-
','PI" t ';-'lI) 1'"rc"" , II" ,I " ~_,r ,Jg<'. 
.mJ "thc:r lllj/l"lh ,)1 "",!I'IIl' I 'If,~'''t\ B""ru of Tru~l.:es se-
,ern III"",,, lh .. ' L"I\"I,'l\' nc,'d k .. h """lJ.iI" ar<,;huce'~ to draw 
11dr ,IJJnh,n" hlliljllll~' t,'r ne" life sCIence build-
: !\e" rr,):l'dnr ,IIlU- I.'ml !l"IIllf"'lll·'. ~erVlce gar3ge. 
l
er '\\I~I,ll ,rt,t..lkd III l'h''I .. ~1 r1.!I1t eO,mpldlon. 
tI(lflum. i OC !()I\U{-IJlamond .'l{biJee:" 
I;t~1 ~~"k:n~~~~:,~II,~:n Df Dr p~.~_: ~;:~;'.~"n~~~h~!n~:f ~~~~~ .. lia,J~~~,~ . 
locnl lit \(ltuhCln L nl\."'· <;Omo,> ::0.000 pcrson~ 
~tll hcld "1,!\ .' \\ uh (,,"crnm I" Ihc \.:.ri(lU' aClivities 
'~;;e;t",cn'''n ," pnn,.:'r..tl ~""'I celenr.lllnn, whu:~h 
I A rr("!f~'~,ion,!I c,,;:il1('(.'r, \\. " "no Z<.·h·llC' '-cKIClic" .. nd Kappa 
Howe, n;tll1~J \!) the P"o,fllI\n "I, I'hl J...JI'I"'. :I I'uhllc rceepl!on lor 
d,lrectur 01 Ihe ph\,I'-'JI plJJ1I .Jt I "',ulheTII', nc\\ h",trd memben; and 
ISoulhern Itll~'r )\1\':" lhe Homccommg play; 
I tlhcral arh and sClcnc~.., hon('r I ,I rec(~ld.hle'lktng p:lrade tn which 
I :~~~~""t~:~rn~:Ta{1I~~I~~".rc,;:~~~: ! ~~u~\~~n ~~:~~~,~O~:~~li: J;~: 
1 Jzed. ',cnlln~ 1111~t'. Ihe unveiling of a ' 
1 JU!\[-Soulhc.rn do~cd OUI It~ II1l~nHlfld' pl,I'IU" III memory of 
: ]a'1 rur31 trammf! school idler mOil', Ll'n Vt.tllIJm McAndrew, long-
: ~~:;J;~~ Yt:~;he~ f:~n~,~;~t;~I~l'{~r~' :~7;~ f~~)~l~~JO,~th~:~~ ~~lO:~ 
! ganl7,Cd ~cho"l unl\\. - i 'p~"kcr: foothal!, and Ihe Home-
15}~I,~~~ ~:~C:~~~fll~I;\ ;~~"t~~~2c~~ i CO~~~h~~~~R_New PBX tele-
III'mo,s Unl"cr~il.\ found ... t,QI'J. .. ~ i phone ~;.~tef11 inslalleo on univer-
'M:ho! . 1("<;hlp endo~mellf lund III ;~tly camrm . 
. ! EnJ,:h~h from !he e~I~I1; of thc l.ll~ I I'lr~t .mnual high school senior 
'Dr. Thclm.:. L"UI~c I\.cllo~, forn1-'gue~1 d~" held. atlended by ap-
er 3~~oci3t(.' rrol(.'\!,or of Ln!!ll~h. : pro\lm:ltdy L()()(l students. 
i 1 Wtl n",,,, d"'panmenl'-guldance; Southern !lIinois Symphony Ot-
and \pcelal cJuCll!tOn II)' thl' (ot-I ehc~l~a pre~ents its first concerts, 
lege "I. EJUCdllOn and r~.\"Ch(lloJ;;' " onc III C3rhondille, tile other in 
In Ihe Coilcge 01 LiherJI Arh imd ~lfrphy,horo. 
SClencC!o--3U1hoTl}"('u hy Ihc SI~IC i l'ooe\\. power plant completed~ 
re~~~s~rs a~nO~~lt ~~~~rn Ilhn()L~ 1 !l:,~\h~~~IJ\~g ~~ 7ea~~e~rU: 
I MU~IC fe~tlval held al Southern. I huih m new hoilers. 
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Over Mo'roons, 72-51 :~~~~~~~~l':'~g!~~ 1l!I: ~it~ J~ ~a~mann Slaughter Porple Aces, 60-34 
. ., The 2,\rtain-raiser of the Dlinois Intercollegiate. Athle~c ~raD~;D~d sr::~. ~~~~~ I hope tJJ/ competitive-minded roundball exponents and follow- _________ , 
wnference WflS played at Charleston. Ill., Saturday Dlgbt Wlth are trying to get another league en here III Southern areo't too penurbed about the Maroon's 72-51 Lynn HcSfder's b~l.~:q~:~ turned perfeclioni!>I" 
:r~h:~r!~~~_~~i~~~h!'~~D~a~~. %~= ~~Y;:: ~ ~!i:'!~~;~\: tC:::' ~~~tet~o '::;~:;:~~~~p:~~~;~ ~~ ~~ S;a~~ ~Ds~t~:: Ini~ries To H.'Nln •• rIT .... , .:, night in the ,Men's gym; 50 much so in fact that they 
Ill., set the pace for the Heaieymen by dropping in 25 poin~. pete U1 thl$ pro~. The Southern. game but our bll.lI~idnl fall through the oet as consc.tently as Ea5t- W"lk" • I vaunted Purple Aces of Evansville an almost 
Ranlly -yone, In~lnl PlllDy. ~Oftlia,. league _ IS the name of ern'!i.. And J mean FALL! Saturday night would have been a good I Ie 5 Grapp ers 60-34 defeat before 'a sceaming crowd of speclator~ . 
• faDs of the Panthers, udciJ!ated streak' and -build up iii. 20 point :=r:w o~e a:: :~ l:=r~e~U~ a fe~ I time .for the Charleston men tb originate some new shots., as ev- Ihe night of nights fof the Maroon and White. and they 
IUdi • victory for Eastern al lite lead 63-43. Pud.Oladson lell the 1ejj e ge erythln.g they frred at tbe apple-collector went in. You can). put out 0 W k d C d nearly approached their pre-season ex.pectatIons than 
eatsef of the game. gam~ on f01i1s during this period. started. '.. I THAT ~ig of a fire in 4~ m.inutes. So I.et's look tov:ard next month I n ee en ar th' tho 
Number two man in the scoring Coach t1ea1ey of the Panthers Results of the play In the dlf- when Its our tum to deal. Tne stakes Will be even mgher then. any 0 er tIme IS year. 
brigade was Tom Katsimpolis., didn't subStitute freely untillhe last f~nt leagues SA? far have shown A GOOD IDE . ,~ilh the possibility of three first - Evansville,' prior to Tuesday's 
Eastern center, with 19 points to two minutes of the game. Mem- whi~h squads wIll be the ones 10 Anyone who knows anythmg about colorful atb!t;tes can I help stnng malmen out. the had won eight of 13 
his credit. Southern's Charlie Gess bers of the sru team were moved beat_ but hop on Joe Hughes' ban~wagOfi. There', something about the I wrestling team wII! Journty to . $Orne of the finest 
broke into third place in thili cate- in and out fNely throughout the In. the Notre Dame league, the guy that makes you. pull for hun whenever he trots onto the cou.ft. Easlern and ~estern I!hno~ the country. Among 
gory by picking up a good 14 game. Faculty and Ragland Raggies have It's easy 10 ~ Ihat Joe Hugb~ is a .good alhlete-it'~ even eaMer IlesC') thIS comins week end. were wins over hlgh-
points. Don Glover, Panther hOI· . _ Box Smrr proven themselves 10 be top-I,'otch to observe. hIS un,comp41rable wIIl.-to-wm. Vot~ the Henry Hmlley Phil Bruno. who was out of BOWling Grcen. 76-74. 
rod, made il a fOl.lrth with his 13 Soutbem (51) FG 'FT F TP mtramural squads. Each hOldmg a award ~ ~uthem s most ol.ltstandmg athlete while only a sophomore, the la'>l meet becau~e of a fractur- 1!9-6.9 stampeding of classy 
points. Colborn 0 1 3 1 two game wmnmg, streak a~d yet J~ has nchly dese,:",ed any honor whieh h~ been ~tqwed upon ed ",ri"t, writ nOI gel to see action MillIkin. 
Millikin and Long ""ere ranted Hughes 0 1. 3 l -to suffer a defeat.. the meetm.g of hill~. Personally, I thl. nk h •. shOWed flilshes of ~IS old brilliance agamstllfl Ihl.~e coming mill conlests I these press clippings faded 
in the next two spats with 10 and Miililcin 4 2. 1 10 these two teams Ja~.-: 17 should Arkansas State"and man oh man, I hope he bits that Hughes peak. OUI 01 <Jellon WIt] be Roy i I for Ihe MarOWlli. 
eight respeclively. Long 4 0 1 8 mean a good game, hmmy Wij~n. TH.ERE'S A SEAT FOR YOU who wa-. ~bedul .. d 10 lead early in the en· 
The Maroons opened up with a Davis 1 2 2 4 fonner member of the 1949 state _ The basketball tIcket system has been cussed and dlsctl.'o-sed to the 128 pound cla~~. On Ihe • and proceeded to hand 
one point lead but Eastern bounced Gess 6 2 4 14 basketball champlons Mt. Vernon qUite an extent for several week.5 now. And Saturday mght we'lI get ful list b Jack SlOudt. a the fast-breaking Indiana -crew Ih,cir 
il'aek hard and at the end of 10 Kissack. 3 0 2. ~ Rafl'l$, ~ playing o~ the Raggies a. chance to see it in aetlon: can't see ml.lch cause fot aU th.l~ eX-lbO} bchcdlfled in the 136 wo~t defeat of the year. Leading 
~~~~~ P~~~,~~e)~~~~~!t lio~U: ~~= i ~ ~ ~ ::ir ~!~~~~7in~~~ea~ .. ':;:~ ~::;:~a~d_~~u~~ilo-;~~~lth:e ~~'t :~~m~t~de~~f.f~:~scea!~~a~~~ ~a~~~~;. ~~O;g~\ in V:~~e m~~t Ihat ::U~h:~7; ~~~:i~~'::a~~ ~~~; 
utes of the firM half, the Maroons Total poin~ 21 9 21 51 darkhor,se in this league is the and as has been pointed OUI, that ts marc students than have VIewed sehoo! 10 a Il-Il draw. to 37·l6 at halftime. "Pud" 
5eemed to come out of it. They Eastcm (7%) Fr Fr F TP U.D:s who have suffered only a a Southern cage conte5t to date anyway. :Anyone who really wants to The Pdnlher, from Eabtern counted on 5ix of 13 at-
6COrcd 15 poinls to Eastem's 10 Wilson 12 1 2 25 two point loss to the FaCUlty. ~ee &turday nighl'~ game will be- roosung on the white piD~ tne one o! the weaker I at Ihe net durin!; the ti~t 
and at half-lime had narrowed the -Glover 4 5 3 13 'Trouncing both the Nuggets same as alway'. See ya there! wr~tling teilm$ thi$ year. I and played hiS fmest game 
lead to. 10 point~, 35-25. Katsimpolis 8 3 2 ]9 and Southern Aces, the SchmOO5 . TUfF STUFF .., , makes the '>Ccond );ear that Ihey the i'oCil"On. Bob Colborn, al-
,Starting Ihe record half with de- Doane 0 0 I 0 ~gan to establisll themselves as . Eve~on.e, was very proud of James Wil~mson s boys Saturday have competed m thIS spon and ways one for a thrill, climaxed thc 
terminatIon wa~ to no avail for- the Demoulin 3 I 3 7 the team to beat in the ~k:bigau nigh!. W~kie s vegetable-ear~d Longsons did them~el\'es proud. therefore, llke Soulhcrn, have pros- fl~t half of play with a 55 foot 
Southemen.. Katsimpolis and erew Johnson ;3.-). 2 8 league.. Paced by Don Riggs this Agams~ the best .~at. ~wd In the confer~nce, they performed lJ!..e 1peets but no long expenence In long $hol with seconds remming 
polU'Cd th~ough 2t; points in the Total points 30 12 n 72 group of Fairfield boys can lOOklChll.fflPlons: ~ndll1omng was the only glarmg. weaknC'>5, and I hav~ Iwrestltng GLADSON ha~ -truly a once in a lifetime. 
fint 13 mmutC'> of play to put a I $core at half, Southern 25, East- forward to some good competition enol.lgh faith In the grapple~ to know that Ihls week et;td they won t I On th~ Ihe other hdnd lhe We~t- a cat and mou~ keep- The second half Slaned off 
dampef-on the Holdennen's hot em 35_ when they meet the Hoodlum's be Ih'!:: puffe~ when the matches ~re over. Harold Hen~n, by th.c ern tllmoian~ ,Wilt havc ~nc: of the IInth OppO~ID[! guards rather sJowl), but!tODn thc rou'>mg 
- and Pretzel Benders. These two way, mUbt .have had rod~. practice. The way he rode Mlquet heller conlerence grapplmg team~. decepli~e !>Op~omo~c Mdroon~ were to match their ftrst 
teams have a one game win to I the Ilrsl period, ne wOl.lldnt naVe to I.ake a back ~addle even to Ro,}' Allhough Ihcv hav-e been In inler- ~r~m PlllckneYVllle ~~Ihalf ~coring ~pree. After Tom Mil. 
M I A d their credit without a loss. In the R~gcrs. Joe Fedora, another Gr~nlle hopeful, mls!oCd Sal~rda} ~ colleCldte eo';lpctition lor onlv two currelltly ndl!lg the cresl~: h,l.b hkin scored two con!oCCuuve field 
05en rOU" - Ollio league the NEA's and thei malch.bccau!i.C of ,the dealh of a fnend. But Joe should be pnmmcd VC.!f;, Ihe ... hdve develo cd a ~t se,ason. A~ a fres~man, Pl.Id .. goals. the Southern mcn were on 
Harrisbvrg Te~ners are both win- for ttili. weeh. ends actlvmcs, -prombing ~uad. ThiS ~h~Uld be a~.he IS dl,.lbbed, by hl~ teammate~, Ihelr way. They had ~he Accs'so 
B k t W" Th nlng by convinCIng scores. The I ,PREDICTION ,OF TH,E WEEr:' ,Southcru'~ ~econd re,,1 te~t of the pl~yed rc~ularl},.and was thIrd I~ jil1ery that fifty per cenl of Ev-as e ee rs I n ree Harn~burg team dropped a promo) . .If ISNU has a NORMAL filght agalilst w. SalUrda). we ~hould l,e.IT.. . t~Olm ~ .. eonng. H.I~ offen~,1Ve ab~ll. ansvtllc'~ paM.eS endcd up in South. 
liliing squad, Ihe Frankforters. in I Win III a faM break. ). ll~ as well as hl~ defenSive anllCS ern"> pos'>eS~lon. ' 
O H 
'
"d R d T their last game, 63-47. The NEA'SI" Cb~~~:~ml~nl/~~c I:~O n~:~b ~~~~~ flval coaches worried. Thate 5tam AI uuter n 0 I oy . 00 rip .oppkd <he K,pp", 37.19 on <h,,, M t S' d D F" t J"",~ j w,",",oo h"d .h;; <0 "'. On. of .... '",';pO •• ~p". 
last ttlt., . . a qua reps Irs !"Althuugh v.c hdve two bop dc"f- IWO mlDUles gave Bo~ the bcoring the game w~ me presen~ of 
By Bob M~ber-~· ___________ -'1 Nammg the favoTile In thcN.avy . I inilely ol.ll ;mJ .. f".'''''lbl c third, 'o\fe honor:' for tbe night With I~ pollll~. Thate" ~x foot, lOC"CD web 
Vacation I~ oyer and no doubt * league, o~e waula. have 10 conSider M t t N I 19 12 Ih"rc to brmE r,.l<,;k al lcd~t onc vic- Charlie Goss WilS close behmd Bob from Chlcaco, Cbuck start. 
foq:,:ollcn h\ 100mI:' But for those the Grelscdleck Bro$., ,Manor ee _ 0 arm a _ ltor~. " I wilh 14 and he wa~ heing pre$~d an~ did so well that 
who folio,," h,,~kclhuJl there 15 a Housc and the SIgma Bela~ The
l 
' by' Pud Glad!i.OII and Dave DaVIS the ~nurc game, NlU ror 
~~~Il~~~:~~~ o~n !~e~n!lD: ~~c~~erdl~c:u:r:e !~a:~ 1~;nSI~~~~ Southern mauguratgl Inter schol3!>ttc "rc~lImg onto the :ro:~t~W;~~ ~~C~~~hcG;~~~~a~f 10 t~iII~~~~e: w~.!:: 
Dec 16 " .. b Inc date Southems IBetas one Thl~ tcaguc could "cll ~por~ agenda la!>t Salurda.;' with a 19-12 los~ to IlJIOOI~ Nor-ISouthern Spanks Verv much In evtdence shot., Cbuck did an ex-
hardwood ma~ter~ took 10 the road be one of the more l'oeil halanced mal ~ defending conference champions In the men ~ g}m Bob I the ball game was of rebollndin,. Indeed 
Dec 24 bonk"; being Chnstmas groups Each of these teams have Robertson and hea\ywelght Don Rlgg~ won their malche!. Arkansas State of J(IC el'er)' smgle rebound off 
eve- .... as .... hen Ih~ same hard Iwon b} Wide margmb The IlhnOlsI v,hlie.Jud. Stout Harold Heman and Bob Whale!) emer<>cd I We!ot Frankfon opponent' backboard In the 
wooden. relurncd from an e).tended le~guc hJ~ one undc!eated team \o\llh dra .... ~' , . • counted ani} on two I rune minutes of play, pheoom. 
tnp throu~h the Ea~1 and brought th", APA ~ Eilch of the other~ DeCISively 68 32 hiS presence m the hall as II may seem \ 
back a \ICI<Jr\ ll~t of three out of have had a "In and a IQs~ .... I,hl SIDc:!e fell. siudents knoll. how· I'''' mucb In eVIdence Gladson Proves Elusl"e 
four fhC\.e cal!cmen carned the Ihe eWepll(ln of Ihe Chicago en Iteam~ are >cored and how thc In I SURE SIGN OF SPRING- B~ Art Menendel and fakes set up I' Pud Gladson s worh. 
colors (If ~IC t~ pOiOlb heretofore tl) It 10~llb lDlllal ~Iarl dl\Jdual men receIve thclr pomlb BASEBALL TRYOUTS BEGI:"'I; I .. of I/:Ie Southern scores I horsehlded ~phcre w~ 
unkno\\n to I<!rIDer t-.1a.oons and I The Arm) Ie!lgue, a~ t .. r a' fa, Ihc follollolDg m,lIenal might be of I" fhe S"ulhc-rn l11lDOl~ Ulll~en.lt\ haplC'Ss Indlan!i. from Ar somethlllg for Ihe hl~tory booh 
brou!!hl ., h~11 Lo 1\\0 undefeated Ot,,,,, I~ cOfil;ernc-d I~ not plal"d Oln "dlantage TeCim ~eonng I~ Boys IDterested w trunK oul l~w"n, po~l .. d the,r mnth "lD lD claiming to have one Pud tool :SCOring honor~ for Ihe 
~~c~ \o~~e~;l1~:d~::I~~gh~asHf~~t a hard tlrne beatmg Ibe Panther.; I ;'~~~~ou~:m~ .. t°(j~~::~:~'\11:Cn~ I ~I~~JI~I~~~ I:~ f;:~~~)/lf~r m:n~~~ ~:et l:rs:~ :e:~~a~mShf:~ I ~~~,~~~~n~\I~I: 1~~ll!~~d:l~l~~~h~,~~ betle~o b~I~I~I~~; I~:=~~ e:~~~~!a:~hdJ~~ I ~~nt:he!uID~~~ 
to h,m.: 11\ flln, ,rd I11MC,} ~toppcd ~e ;ay Ihe} ""ere hllllllg tonight have rolled o,er 1\.10 opponent~ Ihe tbree p\'mt~ are glvcn for a d..: 6 p.m. to 6:45 pm. Mon- lIne Arl .. n~;" ~Iale lnd"In' Ap II lasl tuneup bailIe before ;ng Ihe fillal mmUleo; Pof plav he 
b) the c.lel"" 1'_ \lOlroon~ A second CSI eli nOl many games were won [T"-ES and the Proballon KId .. CI"lln anJ two pomls 10 each man lb.) through fnlia}, Coach pr"1o.JIlull'h 14(1{1 Ian>. hrav!"d the up conference pia} agalll'>l did evervthmg With. the baJJ bUl 
undefeat;d t~am Sienna college by conference teams on the road Neither 01 tbe'c- hH} !!anW~ .... ere m ca~e 01 a draw A~ far '" mdl Glenn (Abe) Martrn alinOunl,:' ralnl "cdlher '" watch the Ma I H1IDOlS State College Mt on II Three different ~men ex-
came el,,,.., Iu halJll£ 1I~ spotless la,t }ear by II. lar,g!" marg'" and Ihm lea~'-~I \ldUOlI ,conng" concerned the fol I ed thIS ""eek W(1lh m.lml.lln Ihelr bupreman Box Score thelr "'arC!; In Irvmg 10 
reeord marr~d 1'1\ Ihe Soutbern L\nn C Holder added a new doubl of whether Ihe\ Voltl he k,wlng POints are gIven two points He asked bo,s tr}lDg out to er the A~~ .. n~!<, teJm Ihe \lclOn SA FG IT F TP up wllh him but Ihen ac-
Illil:lOl'>iIn, hut the lo .. ~ of center member 10 hiS vanllY for the trIp I knocked OUI of the unbedlen ranh., Iur a lale do .... n (gammg advantage Mear gJm sbocs Vo .. , Ihe _nIh In a row for a Car .. led to little 'reward Frank 
~~\;~~~ b;~c~r~ M:trO;:~rt~::1 ;~_y~::~ g~k n~c~;,erfr;:~S ~o~;r ~~~\c~~o~o~:c f~::ta;~ :~el~ I ~:e:~ ()r;~t~~~t !wo;}e iro~t ~~r oapn 'I ~~:~~~\u\~~; ";~~c th~~dL~r":C:s~s ~~lgb~ersn I ~ 7 ~ i J;~t~~:u~~~ a~l~ I~::e ~or~b~ 
N Y Courtland college chalked man from ChIcago The 6 foot 6 good game "lIh (h~ K,ella poo~ I ponenll IWO pomt~ for a rever-.e. ILL>d~hCd b\ .l IOfl'ler Soulhern III Mllhkm 7:2 0 5 Ihc- oneill s Ie 
its fUloI IQ~' of 1bc !oCa ...... 'n when the ~nch BOY we understand Plaved/The latter beal the \\olveHnc~ 61 (gomg from und~rn(!alh to lOp ro-I Unpredictable Normal 1M" hl~h ~eh(ll'l co,\ch and hav Long 5 I ...Q 3 off Th~~ all gs, bo\s from ~ILJ moved OUI of town basketball for the fl~t ume last 37 ~lIlonl two pomh Jor ncar laH ID~ on 11~ ".jUdd a number of lilt Go~s 12 4 6 I 
00- to the .1Utomoblle Cit moved vear Chuck III developmg a "hook I~houlder.; doonn for one ~cond or Here Satutdnv NIght nUI~ alhlel~~ "'''-\0 nll mdlch forlGlad~on 14 5 0 I Millikin rebounded lernflc-
the r~ord hredler~ wh!re the} shol which we were Inlroduced t9 i fracuon thereof) and one POlllt torj -, Ilh~' ~harlhhooHn,g Maroom I Da .. ~ 9 3 4 0 played hIS usual !i.tell.ar 
threw a \Irench In Ihe cogs of m the Ea5tern game, and It looks the odd a5 gladlato.,. DaughC-r1\ lone mmute t,mc advanlagc--nOt An to and aul31atc Normal bab_ With bllih t~llm~ Jumpmg off to I Boz.anh 4 2 I :I: dJd Capt Charh~ Go~s 
Wa)IIC uOlleall, before startm like a bard urne for HAC centeno F&lfchlld and bennett teamed up 10 e"ceed Iwo pomU J..ethalileam WIll be Southern lo -.ec- a ~Io\.l b ~r1 In the flr,1 half the I KI~sack 1 I I 0 added 11 and I ~ poml) 
the lonc ~um homc g next year On reboundillg duty togcl"!r with ~omc umc1y pm I WIth the followmg m mmd the ond conference foc The Saturda~ I pro'rcct~ tor Ihe evcnmg looked Totah 78 27 14 2U to Ihc Maroon C.ilu-.e. 
F - J h he should take up a hltle room un- toppling Jim Throgmorton of Ihe I r~ults • of I.u;t Saturday.. meel RI!!ht encounter should do much no bellCf 1D~IJe Ihdn out Colborn I Arkansas S. SA FG fT F Bob Colborn SWIshed 
ers :r~I~:~~un~~ ~ \~one;:Pi der the basket. He tells us he had vanql.ll'>hcd anchored II. 486 sene) "'crc In thl~ manner Ray Palmer loward ~haplDg Ihe pO~llion of thel~tancd Ihc ~orlllg "lIh a 2U 1001 Holman 19 3 I 0 pomu Harry Ib.-
1.0 d Jl N • y. 'tOhavehlslastcoupleofsunsspec WIth as~I~t;lnce of Jack Tvmer~ 10~1 a '>1" 10 Iwo dl:cI"on 10 Jim Marooll5 as a litle contender A er ~t thc l minute Dl<lrl Da.vl~ Miller 9 3 I 5 polnb to lead.Ev3n~ MI~h :nt~e elntcn.c~,:m~dfa~:~ lally made because nonc could be 177 game In tnelr lor.e wm Dougla~ of Normal Dougla~ rc_ Im~ "auld be a very unc1o.pcc1ed I then counleJ on a 2 ~ lootcr and Ben!oOn 3 I 4 'i I m ~as for them a vcr) 
very ImprClosed wnh the t of found to fit hIm :lust a small boy The Sigma Beta Mu outfit c10~ I CCIVID,g Ihree polDb Bob Whalcn up~et ab the Redblrd~ haxe nOli (,os~ lollo"c-d I'olth two frce throwb Nureml 7 I 5 4 7 .... g 
basketball e"rllblted b ;:epeMa- welghmg 2lS pounds ed the agenda by ~endlDg the Sig Idrew one 10 otle WIth Bobby ~hown rnuch thl~ ycar [to mah the ~core read I) to 5 In Bonner l 0 0 5 0 B ,T~ Losee; lu Thriller 
roons Ray DavI" PUbll~lty director ;~ S~~:t Slt:~;fmsm~~w~al;ol~ ~~v~~g ~~oN;I:;~ J~~~~~t~~t r;~ On AgaIu, Off Again :::~t~~~nl::;:I:'t! ~~I~IrI~n~:I~n~:~~ I~~;~~~ll ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ thr~;r I~ I:I~ ~~~:: ~~:~er~ 
: ~~;::I~I~~C!~'S:~~e~,~et::~ Kappa Della AI h K"~k pl.lt on a brilliant dl~pla) Ilhe Maroon" al1.o had to settle \\'lIh [ ':teet! by little Dean BurndRl", th,u ArJ..an~A~ ~ho"cd an) Sign "f IScojll 4 I 0 0 ;! bit} ~ freshmen &fwd proVided Ihe 
iormallonloel"llcewhlehhadafew P a of tImber toppllllg by pounng lOla lie IIII wllh Joe Wjkle of N~lla!;kKlk",veryfonDldablelmdlchlng Ibe M.lrOOnb In sconng Bucv I 0 0 2 0 oppo;.lIlon andcameup ..... lthplen 
h f a 593 SCTlClo which wa" hIghlight I Normal each boy recelvlDg two lit times, aud Vcr'} bad al othen. ID"plullIll!. dn:ur IIghl delenloe anleronc () 0 I I I ty of It. Recently defeated by thc ~:em~~~~ :o~~ ~am~'>SL~ Forces NU's to Tie cd by a recof.l;i.239 middle gamc-1poml" Ed Mo~ch of Normal pm IDunng dte Cbnslmas "acation,lollen:-.c ~hlghhghled h~ the ball iT'Ot<llll 50 to n 24 32 St LOUIS U boy~, SoUlhern~ B~" Wh~ tS ~'I. c1cllver h an a ~er, ~:~:)O~~~~~~ ~m3~e ~~~q~~_1 ~C:3 J:~l g~=t~~lcOf po~n~:h~~n t~l~ ::el~o~d~:.m:e!~~ ~=1:",,: 11~~~Vl;~~1 o~~I~~~~ a~~d Ih~~~~~~ i A ~"re a~ the ~;If. Soulhern 33, :~; l~e~:~:g VI~:S~ :~at~~~d ~r:~ 
an ~~ epeml muc on ::" for In Hellen;" Bowl"lng er's 380 and Jane Kenney ~ .JSS I meet Boh Robcrtl.Oll dccl"oned nighl!! later KOh'd .II lei) dectslve dflV~ III ~hOh bv Capt Charlte I r n~ talc I thclr grasp m the last four rumutes ~ur 0 e~,,"e r;;lent{1 BU~I~ mel II n. Iwere thc- high ,>conng lno for the Egofllch of Nonnal ~even to five victory over I>CCOnd-seeded uu (jO~b Ine Maroon~ ~Iowly but I Rcfc-=, ElliS Veech and Ted 1of plClY The Jr Maroon~ made a J:s Gn::~~onlnpl~}I~ I~l:wthat e:~ The Kappa Della Alpha qUlDtel Tn Sigs I ~~cc~~~~l~ t~:s:m~0~d:a~~1i ~!:~b~lr: !~~ ~:::;;; I~~r~l~ r~111C~;:cW:~v~:t:;~oy a 3l 5edrch ;~~t :~m:~~c~a~~=~V~dlll ~~: 
Right :e go; o~t Ihere, he's some ~[the SI~ Hell:e fbowI~ng ~cague Team Standings draw With hl~ opponent, Charlie al forward is GlelUl Hornsbrunch. The !>Ccond h<llf b3W the Hold • IHeath The two fr~hmen nearly 
pump m" C~l vc IoCCn In some- I~ 1ft a I or t e cague W LIHe,nz. Was pinned ID 545 by Don a bit; boy who can score. At ceo- crmen contmumg 10 playa bang. WAA Launehe5 Winter IpUlled the game out of the fire, 
~me It wa~ H:rtwlcli.~ fll'~tlo5S, 2286 y Virtue 0 ~~ol.lntaneo~~ Nu Ep~llon Alpha Hl 5 Maechelld of Normal Maechella terisBobRiehard_The~dpmb up detcn,,"c hall game allowmg Basketball Last Week but limc ran oul and St LoUIS 
th~~ ::~~lo~aJe ~~~~ ::~e ~~~ Petta S:::~I:n 19a1s :~~I: ~a~P~a~~~a ;~~~;n lU ; ~~~~g ~~~ r:;~'de~~I:~:d I~~::I ~~!:r a~~ =r::;~ f~~I~~:k~:al~r~~~h~ur~:~~ b~~~~al ~~~ Lasl week ba,>kelball launched ~6~~e~~~ ~~encv~:~~o~~ Ja!:,I;r 
greatly mdet>,ed to Southern lilt defeat. Charles Elhott, Truman ISlgma Sigma Sigma t) Everctt of NonnaL four to two. bigb-sronag i1rhe-m artist. , J cellcnl worl off Ihc dcfen~lvc back- OUI for anolher big season In worn-I varsIty wllh I I points, followed 
nOls for the me t>rand of basket- Hill and Bob Barnhart clIcked forlsIgma Beta Mu 8 RIgs- gClllng three POlfil$ jhUdf<.J hI Ddvc DaVIS and Jack CIIS P E hy Shlrlyn Eckert WIth nllle 
ball I~cy cAhlbiled In our ~eld. the co-leadcrs with 471,465 and De)lIi Slgma Ep~ilon 9 Coach lames J WdklnMtn was Maroon followers arc hopmg Long a~d ~mooth lloor play by For the rest of the term, WAA I SoUU.CflI (flO) FG IT TP 
hou$.!!. GUeslo our cagers aren t ~ 464 respectively while the victIms 'ebl Delta Chi 9 rather pleased With hl~ team s that SIU ..... iIl come back after their I Joe HUl!h~ kcpt me boys from Ar ba~!..etball practices wdl be held m [Colborn 3 I 7 
bad ~l« -all had Mary Ahce Ohms and Carol PI Kappa Sigma 9 shOWing and although the boys n to 51 lo~ 10 Ii red hot Ea~1 I kan~as ;n checl the women ~ gym at 4 p m evel) M IlilJ..m 5 I II 
.. • .. :: 3~~mbao;:h ~l$U~g ;th 399 Telilm High Three GamC!i lacked condltlonmg. he think!. ern <jumtet The gamc was no dl" I At Ihe' fIve;: mmule mark arter day Monday through Fnday Prac Thale 6 0 12 
We \VCnt to Ihe Eastern lIlUlOIS WID respecLtv y or 1t lone Kappa Delta Alph.a 2286 Ihcy re gOlllg to fare pretty well grace a~ the Panthen. hit almost a bd~ket bl (Igar Bcn!i.On, one of 11= wtll be hc-ld lor sophomores Davl~ 0 I I 
garne last S<!turday and even Sigma Beta Mu 2'56 thIS &Cason It must be remembered everythmg lhey threw at the h~ Ilhe Ille mlRo!' oovs on the Ar- and !.CillO'" on Mondays and I Dunclln 1 0 2 
though Ihe Marovns losl nuserably The cellar dwelling Pi Kappa PI Kappa SIgma 2240 that Nonnal brought to town a ket Jack Long should he In good Ilan~a~ loljuad Bob Colborn opened Wedncsdays and for frclohmen and Glddo.on 7 I 1 ~ 
Il doe!on'l mean the cagers of ~ur SIgma ferns came out of hiberna- Team High SID~e Gamer. poll"hed bunch of gmppler~ ..... Ith condludfto-.,[or the game to gt\e I up und counlcd on two field goab JUIllOn. on Tuesdap and Thun. c..o~~ 3 6 12 
chOice haven t as!lJlOd a chance of UOn With a braee of vlctones at almost every man the defendmg Southern more scormg ptmCh and a frec throw rnaklng lite !.COrc day~ Practice 1$ open to all on Fn· Boz.arth 0 0 I 0 
wnmmg the !lAC ehamploqshlp the expense o[ the co-leadmg Nu Kappa Delta. Alpha H21 conrerence champIon In hiS re From 11.11 appearances, It "bould be rea.d 4210 II! m fa~or of Soulhern days I Tqtal 25 10 60 
Proof of thiS IS shown ID the field!EpsilOn Alpha keglen;, dlt mam- Sigma Beta Mu 1l181specllve weight Combmed With an mteresung contest. iln the lalter part of the ball game Gld~ must attend twO of the t::vansville (34) FG I'T TP 
goal percentage rallngs before t~11Y to the super.shootlng 0 Norma Nu ~psllon -:lpha 770ltbe fact Ihat only three Southern Ithree SUte pl;nen. dropped out on practices eaeh wed: to be eligIble Kohlmeyr 1 1 3 
hohdays In WhICh two SIU rnen Plirke¥bO dusted the pillS for a Iddividual High Three Games 1 men lost their matcjles the out KERNAR. MULLER TO GIVE fouls makmg the plight of the Stale for WAA polllLS JIm Barnett 0 I I 
t~el~ ~':~~I~;IX~~ ;:r:o~~; ~~ba Bro::~;:~ ~=rt';:'::~ ~:!dW~II=:Ck ;~;I::kd~~~~~e fUlure looks allythmg LECTURE-RECITAL MONDAYIIIC~~~:\I~t~~~~~llInutcs of the ball \to;~:~:~: bei.;'ie ~~~~ ~r t~:I~:~:~ ~ ~ ~ 
small colleges and unlversltJes of led the cannonaomg for the van-INonna Parker 428 The mat squad swmgs IIItO full Dr Maunts Kesnar, chairman game ~as all Bob Colborn h bCCm will be an mler-eiass tournament I Bob Barnet 3 I 7 
the __ nauon and at the same time, 'l.ullihed WIth a 517 5enes fealured Indhidual Hip Single Games; aelton thiS weekend when they of the ulllveJ"lilly musIc department :~d as though evervthlng Bob Ihrew which wIll begtn Jan 30 In order Bawell I 2 4 
laek -.. ong \HI~ m the Jlumber 12 hy a 222 open:r Humid Krr~" 219 travel north lor a meet WIth East- and Robert E. Mueller, Instructor up wcnt through the hoop Two to be eligible to play III the touma Nonn'ner 2 3 7 
spot_ Also_ as some people said at In lhe Chi Delta Chi-Tau- Kappa [LOren WII n 222 [ern llllnol~ Saturday. and one with in mu~ic, will go to Salem M(ln-I ~el ups. 3 plV~1 ~hol outside Ihl: ment ~ne must have. alleoded a'I""fon1 4 3 11 
th~ .same, "An}'one would have bad Epsilon shind.ig, the latter copped Sue Bake .•... _. . '. 153 the Wcslem Lcatherneek.5 Monday. day to gIVe a lectUfe-r~Ltal. leyhole and a "r-m dUring the last le ..... t flvc of the practices. TOlal 11 '12 34 
